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Th. Wea'''., 
Gener.11y felr Mel w.rmer ~ with ..........., 
wincl. of 20 to 30 miles an hIur with ..,... .. 41 
miles .n hour. Hi,hI 6h 1IOI"tht.1f ...... 111 
IOUthw.st. P.rtIy cloudy Mel mild ""'itht. Fur· 
ther outto.k: Suttered Ihowen .nd thunder· 
at.nn. Thursd.y. 

Wednesday, April 19, 1961, low. City, Iowa 

I ' a enne --
Rebels' Battle Aga·inst Castro's Red. Tanks 'and Planes· 

• Chou En-Iai I Regents' Requests Denied; 
~~cks Cuba \ su I Tuition Might Double' 
Just S trugg Ie DES MOINES 1m - Tbe Scnate dation of Gov. Norman Erbe and Regents is a $3,792,278 Increase ov· 

Appropriations Committee Tues- was sent out for floor action. er the present annual aproprlation. 
Castro Forces Claim day voted an annual operating Tbe Board, forewarned that the The Regents bad asked for $49,765,-

Recapture of Town, 
But Admit Ship Sunk 

Rebel invasion forces were 

repOrted battling against the 
high odds of Prime Minister 
Fidel· Castro's Soviet-supplied 
tanks and jet planes in central 
Cuba Tuesday. 

The Cuban army radio reported 
the recapture of Mavari, a town 
of about 5,000 on the north coast 
of easternmost Oriente Province, 
which apparently had been taken 
by guerrilla infiltrators. The town 
15 on Nipe Bay near the formerly 
U.S.-owned Mao Bay Mining Co. 

budget of $40.3 million for the Senate committee would not ex- 480 annually in salary, supqprt and 
State Board o~ Regents. It was ceed Erbe's proposed budget, was maintenance funds. , 
nearly $4 million a year 'more than prepared with statistics and state· In edcIltlon to tt.. .... ul.r .,. 
the last record budget but (ar less ments before the committee acted. ,roprl.tlon, the Comml"" .dopt
than the Board wanted. Concerning the effect on SUI the ed .n .mendment that would 

However, the separate budget Board said; permit 80.nI of It ... n" Inltltu-
bill for the Regents, including the "Nlw .nr.llm.nt will hv. t. tlon. to ret.in part of their un· 
three .colleeiate institutions they be cut below the number w •• 11' spent fund. to m.ke I.'.ry ed· 
supervise, followed the recommen- peet will be knocking .t our lu.tmlntl. 

Romulo Talk 
Is Postponed 

doors .nd our only ml.n. of The amendment, proposed by 
.voiding • c.t .. trophic doterior· Sen. William Stuart (R-Charltonl, 
.tion in our peraonn.1 .nd pro- would let the Regent's institutions 
gr.ms would be • m .. slvi In- keep a totaL of $632,500 in unspent 
cr.ase In tuition of .t IIA,t 100 money, instead of returning it back 
per c.nt." to the S~ate 's general fund. 
Similar dire results were predic- sur and ISU each would be per. 

ted for ISU and ISTC. mitted to keep $ZOO,OOO of their un-

'. 
" 

We'll Protect.:::: 
Hemisphere, '" 
Russia Told 

U.S. Endorses l.b.1 
EHorts, But Denies 
We're Helping Them 

WASHINGTON I.fI - P~dent 
Kennedy Tuetday ~ endorsed 
the effort to overUrow Cuban 
»,rime MinisCer Fdj Oastro and 
told Soviet Premi«' Khrushchev 
this CO\.lJ1try will take action if IiIe 
RuSl!!ians w.erlere militarily in 
Cuba, 
• "In tJ1e event ot any tnlibry 

intervention by o~ foree, we 
will immediatcly honor our obIj· 
gations under die Inter·AmerIcan 
system to protect INs ~ 
&gairL<;t ext.emal aggressim," Ken
nedy told KhrustIcnev. 

Kennedy pIecIfecI ._ tfNt the 

The C.stro .mba5lY in London 
admitted • Cuban navy cutt.r 
hH bltn sunk In action "all.inlt 
mtrClII.rles. " 

Th. I.cturo Ichoduled for thi. 
.vening by G.nor.1 C.rIOi P. 
Romulo, Philippino .mb .... dor 
to the Unitod States, .t SUI has 
been postponed due to illness of 
thl .mbassador. 

D.pendlng upon when Go".r.1 
Romulo ,..cov.rs from the iII
n ... , • viru. infection, the loc· 
tur. m.y be glv.n I.t.r this 
IImest.r, according to Prof. 01'
villo A. Hitchcock, ch.lrm.n of 
the University committ .. on I.c
turors and vespers. 

The Regents had asked for an spent money, and ISTC would be 
annual appropriation of $49,7.s,- permitted to keep $50,000 lor 
480. Joint Senate and House sub- salaries. The other Regents' insti
committees had settled on a figure tutlons would be permitted to keep 
of a little more than $43 million lesser amounts. The question 01 
which the Regents said they would teachers' salaries sparked most of 
accept without protest. But the the discussion on the Regents' ap' 
Senate Appropriations Committee propriation. 
held to the line set by the Gover- Sin. D. C. Nol.n (It.low. City) Picket United Nations 

United St .... will not I....,."..,. 
with force In the INtHe betWMIt 
eu".'1 forces .nd ............ 
to ow .. "wow him, but he Ni4 
Amaric.... • not conceal tfIeIr 
..,iration for thoM wfIO with .. 
_ demoorecy ,.....,,1"'". While rebel strategists nervously 

awaited hard news on their do.()r
die anti·Castro revolution , threats 
and counterthreats flew bet ween 
MOIcow and Washington. 

President Kenncdy warncd So· 
viet Premier Khrushchev against 
Intervening on behalf o( Castro. 

Th. Itomulo '.ctu,.. was to 
have belli the clOllnll t.lk of the 
1960-61 University L. c t uri 
Cours •• Gllllr.1 Romulo .pek •• t 
SU I during the summer of 1957 to 
a c.p.city crowd. 

""II. th. Communist bloc In 
the United Nation. pr.ned for 
action to support Khrushchev'S 
.....,. .. to .Kenned I M.e~i~o pro
,osocI • resolution c.lling on .rr 
countries to bar their t.rritory New Cabinet Post 
IIICI tosoure.. to promotinll 
"civil w.r" in Cub.. For Urban Affairs 

rom Peiping, Red China's Pre· A k d b K d 
Inler Chou En-lai promised " reso-' S e y enne y 
lutely to support the Cuban peo-
ple's just struggle." WASHINGTON I.fI - President 

While Cuban diplomats in sev- Kennedy formally asked ~ongress 
eral capitals claimed [jve rebel Tuesday to create a Cabm.et-rank 
planes had been shot down and Depa.rtment of Urb.~ Affairs a~d 
four invaders' ships sunk, the Cu- Ho~smg t~ help cttles deal With 
ban Revolutionary Council In New thell' growmg problems. . 
York reported its "Freedom Fight- The new department would slm
era" had been attacked by Castro's ply. take over the functions n.ow 
Soviet-made tanks and MIGs. The assIgned to t~ erederal Housmg 
rebels said .they had lost large ~nd Ho~e FI~ance Agency and 
amounts of equipment and mew- Its satellite offices. 
cal supplies. Sen: Josepb S. Clark, <D-~a.>, 

. who IOtroduced Kennedy's leglsla-

nor. unsucc ... fully ,ought to ecIcI .n 
Th. Bo.rd s.ld tho recom. additional $1 million • yo.r to 

m.nded budg.t wou,d I.av. SUI the 1t'lIln" budg.t sol.1y for 
• t tho "bottom of tt.e Bill T.n" t •• ch.r .. 1"'-1, Thl, w., op· 
In .cad.mlc ,.I.rl .. _ pond on the ground. It would 
The Regents said that in addition boost the budll.t .bov. the Goy. 

to the predicted loss of top teach- .mor's recomm.ndatlon., 
ing personnel at sur. a il'eat ex- Board of Regents appropriations 
odus of staff members clluld be recommended by the committee 
expected at ISU and ISTC will not and it. present annual funds in
be able to offer desirable salaries. elude: 

Student enrollment will have to SUI '13,278,000 and $11,818,570; 
be curtailed this coming school University Hospitals, f6,708,~and 
year at rSTC, the Board said. $5.275,312; Phychopathlc HOsPItal, 

Earlier Tuesday, the Committee $976,000 and $870,843; Bacteriolo
sent out two other major approp- gical Laboratory, $354,000 and $321,
rlations bilis as it Increased activo 377; Hospital Sehool, $649,000 and 
ity in hopes of speeding up legis- $565,802: 
lative adjournment. ISU $9,265.900 and $8,509,196; 

L'lIi.l.tlve lea.rs h.v. lit Agricultural Experimental Station, 
April 21 .1 the tent.tiv. t.r .. t $2,292,660 and $2,054,752; Exten' 
d.te for the .nd of the 1I"lon. sion Service, $1,528,440 and $t,323,· 
The committee recommended 119; 

ror passage a bill giving $21,604,· ISTC $3,820,000 and $3,488,667; 
820 a year in operational funds Iowa BraiJle a.nd Sight Saving 
to the State Board of Control, and School, $473,000 and $434,884 ; 
$17,933.000 to the State Department School for the Deaf, $847.000 and 
of Social Welfare. $776,876; State Sanatorium, $1,163" 

The proposed allocation to the 000 and $1,063,924. 

Prosecution: Eichmann 
Not Forced to Talk 

Pickets with both ,I,n. .nd umbrell., m.rch In 
r.ln no.r United N.tion, he.dqu.rt.rs In N.w 

\ 
York Tuesd.y In pro·C.stro demonstr.tion. Pollt. 
k.pt pick.ts behind barrl.r., -AP Wlr.photo 

''The United Staes goVerl\lJled 
can take no ect.ion to eIUCle Cbe 
spirit of Uberty," be said . 

Russia Asks Condemnation , Kennedy, repL)'Iing to III. noCe from 
Ilhe SovJet premier, at the aeme 
time <appealed to Khriu!ihdIev not 
to lISe the iSltuation in Cuba 811 a 
pretext "to 'inBame Uber ~ 
of bhe world." 

, 

"Wh.t , your .-v .... "..... .,.. 
I'-ves II Ita own bUlb_," the Of U.S. as Aggressor in U.N. 

VNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IWI 
- Th. Soviet Union Tuetd.y 
nlllht form.lly .m.ndlcl th.t 
the United Nations con.mn the 
United St.tes ••• n .lIImsor In 
connection with the Inv.sion of 
Cub. by .ntl-C .. tro forc'l_ 

AdI.1 E. Stevlnlln, chilf U,S, 
'del ..... , h.d IUlt finished .ccu .. 
I", Cub.n Prime Mlnl.ter FI.I 
C .. ". of ullng h.lf·thrusts and 
deceit In .n effort to prove th.t 
the United St .... was behind ,the 
Invadlnll forces. 

UN1TED NAII'IONS, N.Y. I.fI -
CommuniSt col1llWies pressed {or 
QUi.ck ootion Tuesda~ on Soviet 
Premier K<hrushchev's demand 
tJhat PresidelX Kennedy call 6 balt 
to the ~ in Cuba. 

P,..sfdent 1114,. ''WhtIt It "In 
land .00 seek Castro's downfall. reminders that too Soviet Uman the world I, .,.. wort,. bvllnHl. 

The resolution oalled' [01' efforts had rocket power to use in support n. ...... revolution In the hI.t
to seek a peaceful solutl'ioo of tlhe or Cuba, the stJatcment declared ory of man, palt, ,.,....". and 
Cuban problem "in keeping with the safelly uf tIihe popuLation of 1M fut.-, II tt.. revoMIon of ...... 
bile pirlt of the U.N. Obarta'." Ullited ~tes i15elf was at stake. detennlned to be fret ... 

Zocinput before the committee U.S. AmbaS9ador Adlai E. Kennedy 9IM It Moold be 110 

also an of£i.cial Sov·et. government Stevenson replied d)at he hoped to ~::'::.:t~~ fro::;f ':! 
-statemed. demanding that the U.N. make Kennedy's answe.- to J<hrusfl· U.S. ~ have been !.Wing what
General ~Iy "consider at ehev <8.vallable soon to UlC commlt.· ever means are avai1ab1e to return 
on~ the quest>ron of a~iv6 tee. and "-support their oouoUymen in 
acti~ of h UnM.ed States wtMoh He said he ageed personally 1M ~ ~ for free· 
prepared and statted the armed with KtruSbchev's view that CUba ~~Where people ere denied the 
intervention against CUDeI ." was 00 danger to the United States, right of choice, recourse to IlUCb 

The statement coJbined a Clhroat but a'dded Ohoat tfle Soviet leader struggle is iIhe only means of 
of Soviet retaliation directly dlsrogaordcd the fooling of many adhiev:ing llOelr ~berU.es," the 
agaiMt (he United States. Cuban ' who beUeve Castro's reo Plresidln added. 

In words IfCminilJcent of previous gime endangers OUba's fWire. Kennedy rlpllW his did .... • 
tion of last __ that AmericaN 
wwld not be IlWO/ved In any mil· 
Itary Intwventioft in C .... 

This was on the central front tion in the Senate, said it would 
where the rebels apparently made add no new programs or opera. 
their main thrust from a landing tions to the housing agency's pres
point somewhere in the area or ent role. He adde dthat others 
CochlnoS Bay's swampy shore on may be tacked on in the future by 
the sout~ coast. legislation or reorganization plans. JERUSALEM, Israel I.fI - Spec· oesses told the court the (ormer 

ValerilBn A. Zorin, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, read to !he U.N. 
Politicai Oommittee a note from 
KbrustdJev to President Kennedy 
warning that the Soviet Union 

Need Hop, Skip, Jump, 
2-Point To Lead Cheers 

With that ~ Kel!De4y 
rejected Khrushchev's dla~ Chat 
Iibe Unked St.a1a was supporiing 
the invasion by Ouban lorcee seek· 
ing to OVenft'ow Castro. A CBS correspondent reported Kennedy thus left open the con- tators broke down Tuesday as the Gestapo colonel discussed his own 

In Miami that there were indica- troverslal questions of which fed- prosecution detailed a history of role readily with Israeli authori
tion8 the rebels had penetrated as eral agency should take over the horror in the days when Adolf Eich- lies arter he waa seized in Arien
far as Jaguey Grande, about 20 problems o[ helping cities with mann served Hitler as the chief tina and brought here last year. 
miles inland from the northern tip mass transportation and preserva- executor of the Jews. The object was to strike down the 
of the bay. tion of open spaces for parks. Then the first prosecution wit- defense contention Eichmann talk· 
----------~--------------------------- ' ed under duress. 

Personality Profile-

01 Editor Disappointed 
With Student Complacency 

Israeli Pollce Captain A vner 
L e s s testiIied that Eichmann 
was asked if he understood there 
was no compulsion being exerted 
to force him to make a dedara
lion and answered yes. 

Eichmann's defense counsel, 
Robert Servatiu8, indicated be will 
reserve the rigbt to cross-examine 
on those statements if they are 
accepted all evidence by the court. 

"Adolf Eichmann's guilt lies in 
the planning, Initiation, organlza· 
tion and execution of the crimes 
as charged in the indictment," 
Atty. Gen. Gideon Haumer said. 

Commies in Iowa? 
Ask Investigation 

wvuld provide I8il necessary aid to Can you perform 08 cartwheel tryouts will be held Friday. INlJ11e 

keep Prime MJnWec Fidel Castro and a round'Off? If you CM, and ir I time and place III.S ~he otIlel' &as-

in power. h G P A [ tit 2 0 sions. 11he 99-nation committee also you ave a .. .. 0 a eas . Selection o( next year's dleer. 
had <It proposal from Mexico I!bait t1ien you rare cllgible for ,the 19fH· leaders wiJl be <at. 2:30 p.m. Moo
tlhe UlliWd Nabloos appeal to ell 62 SUI cheerleaders. dray in Maclride Auditorium. 'llIe 
cou¥ries to bar use of dlek «w!- TIhe seoond mstroct.iIOn and prac- boaI'd of judges is composed of 
to11ies or resourceI "to pro~ tice session for cheer.leading posi- four members from IDle Pep Club 
civil WM." tions is set for today from 2:30 ColllJcij and two from thi6 yeer's 

The resolutJion took note or state- to 5 p.m. in <Macbride Auc:li.tooium. cheErleaders. 
ments by representatives of the Don't WOl1TY if yoo ,misaed tIhe fil'st The board wiil se\oect four wo
Uni.ted St.aItes and Guatemala, but session Iheld 'Mbnday: t¥re's no men and four men as regu1ars and 
it did not repeOC ~ vigorous penalty. lone woman and one man as alter
denials of Oommuni.st and Cuban The ,tJhjrd I8I1d final session for nates to tibe 1961~ dleIrieadeni. 
cllIIIlges that t!bose two CO\J!Ujes 
bad ,proViided bases and weapons 
for Cubans -invading tbeir borne-

* * * 
Pro-Castro Mob 
Riots in Moscow 

MOSCOW (lITNS) - Thousands 
of pro-Castro demoostirators, led 
by teen.;agers throwing rocks and 
ink boWes, dhumed outside the 
unlted 'Stares Embassy at Mos
cow, for <a1iout six hours Tue.3day 
- more or less controlled by some 
1,500 Sov.iet soldiers and rt}ilitioa. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Four state men. 
senators filed a resolution TuesdaY The commotion 'lltarted t8t 2:35 
asking creation or a five-member p.m., I900Il after Soviet P:remier 

.. t in ti t n ged Khrushchev's message for Prea· col1)llUSSlon 0 ves ga e a e dent Kennedy _ oaUiog on bim to 
Communist activities in Iowa. stop aggression in Cuba before It 

In his message, Ktrushcbev a1tIo 
threatened Ito give die Ca6tro reo 
gime "aLl DeOeaIIry ~" 
in resisting tile iDvasioD, . 

Kennedy cal ........ c..me re-
gime "allen ... ml ......... ' H. NhI 
there .... unmlat.klble sitM 
th.t C..... fi.... tt.. denial of 
dImocNtIc IIIMrtIet and ........ 
tr.yal 01 e ...... •• wlthtal ,....,., ... 
tton.ry ~ ............ 
The White HOOle made public 

Kennedy's Jl1eIIS8iI(8 at the same 
time Secretary or Slate DeaD Rusk 
handed it to SovIet Ambanedor 
Mi:kIbail MeDIIhNcov .at the Sbate 
J)epaItrnem. ~k bad called Men· 
shHrov to his oh to receive IIJe 
reply. 

CPC Applications 
Are Due at 5 p.m •. 

Today is the deaaUne for applica
tions .for all underlfaduate stu· 
dents nominated for Central party 
Committee by hOWling units or pel 
titions. They should be turned In 
at the New InformatJon Desk of the 
Union by 5 p.m. 

An applicant need not be nom· 
inated by a housing unit. accord
ing to David McGee, AJ, MUon 
City. Any student underll'aduate 
may apply by submitting a petition 
with his application stilled .by ZO 

The resolution, sponsored by leads dle world to "military 
Republican. Sen.. Joe Flatt of catastrophe" - bad been delI~ 
Winterset, J. Kendall Lynes of to U.S. Minister Coumelor Edward 
Plainfield, Frank Hoxie of Shen· L. Freem, wi» was in charge of 
andoah and Clifford Nystrom of dle embassy. Ambassador LIeweI. 
Boone asked that too COmm.lsalOD 1)'0 E. 'I1hompeon Jr. bad flow to 
be comprised of a Senate member. Wea. Germany Tue8day morning 
a member of the House and tbree _ prevkM&51y plamed fOl' a v~ 
persons appointed by Gov. ,Nor- tion or a week or ....-e. 

members of ~Is class. .-
AppUcation. are available at.. .1M 

informatJon desk of the. UnJoa, at 
the CPC office in t.be Union. · or 

.. from any CPC member. 

Iy JUDY kLEMESRUD 

St ... W ....... 
bas been a lot more actlon on the 
part of the studett.s, btt I feel. tiNs 
I8d.!uI bas t.argely been rihod. di-

Ray BurdX:k, A4, Sioux C~, rectiQn," he added. 
uys his b~ diaa~ A IIOftepoken, 8erious, and oft«l 
as editor of 11le Daily lowwo ere moody penon, Ray GYS be doeI!n't 
When he .and his sbaM "can't get COO9ider hiJnseif an agitaOl". "But 
~ worilled up about iIIeuetI I do like conIroYersy," he CIIdJD. 
~ l1li ~ ooIl61e COIQ." ued, "because M of ~ 

'8inct 1 nave been ectitcIr. tbeA came new ideas. WttMa COID'o-

J 

versy, die sIiatUII quo would ~ 
dItange. 'IbaI.'s why 1 often l'UII 

controversial articles on the edi
torial pall! dlat live .. radical MId 
WlpopUWr approacft to an iIIIue, 

Profile-
(COlltillu.-d 011 page 6) 

Jll8D Erbe. The lint \Wive of 'demoostnat«s, 
The Commission would fUllction nBIY of ~ from lAunumba 

until July 1, ]1183, tbell make a FriendlIhip Ufli.v.nIty, barfed pea 
report to the Governor. It would a bandful of militiamen to bani 
have authority to accept lifts and placards MIl banneR OIl the bfcb 
donations to \lie In an antl-com· iroD ~ ~ die em-
munism pI'OlI'am. bafJar, 

J.rry p.rker, A4, m,umw. (left) .nd Judy Hollchl... AI. N_ 
Hampton, have been .ppoI...... ectltor and a .. lst.nt editor .. The 
D.11y Ilwan Univ.,...., Idltlon by Student Pultllcatlon,. Inc. The 
U .. ivonlty Idlthln Is thit ....w., ........ eel .......... ,.,. and Ie 
clletrIlMItM fret .. ftIW studontt ........ '" lUI next f.lI. I. wiD ... 
,... ....... AutI, 21. ~.11y lew ... ,..... .., T .... Metler 



n. v.ur ~ u "'""-.... lit ............ u ........ lit. 
.... of Ito. IIwUrtI fruit .. ...,. lit ............ hodf ... t-
....... fIjIpoMI«l by aM "",..,.,. of "'UwW~. n. o.u, Z-', 
....... poIrcr .. IlOl _ .,...... III lUI ... -. I Fl .... ,.." fit ......... ..,,...Ic .... 
' ... 2 WEDNESDAY, APRIL ", lHl .... C .... I .. 

The~' CO-Op Movement 
(See first of .terles at right.) 

bst w eek a movement was begun that has as its 

final goal the es tablishment of a system of cooperative 

stores in Jowa City. The action was instituted by a grO'Up 

which calls itself "the Coo~ative Society,'" under the , 

cbamnansbip . of William B'unge, associate professor of 

geograph~ a.t SUI, in conjunction with the Student Council, 

although ~le council is not directly involved. 

The specific act that kicked off the movement was a 

visit from James F. Long, general manager of the Oberlin 

College Consumers Cooperative of Ohio. The Oberlin 

co-op is one of the most successful in the nation. Long was 

brought to Iowa City to study the local situation and rna1<e 

recommendations on t-he feasibility of setting up a similar 

system here. 

Long is not a utopian or a dreamer. He did not over

play the a8vantages oE an Iowa City co-op set-up, but 

what h e did say, in r ealistic terms, indicates that a coopera
tive system of stores in Iowa City would be a very· de

sirable thing, off~ring many advantages to University and 

townspeople alike, 

The immediate goal of the fair prices group is the 

establishment' of a co-op book store. Long said that such 

a store would result in smQll but not overwhelming savings 

for students, but he stressed that a book store is a good 
way to g{l~ the co-o~ m,ov ment started. At Oberlin, a 

book st<!r~ eventually led to tlle setting up of a food store, 

a coffec~~t)~p, a kiddie shop and two cooperative dormi

tori es. The dorms, Long said, save residents as much as 

$200 a year or 25 to 50 per cent - DO sm all sum. Sub

stantial savings through lower prices w ere realized in the 

other areas too. , . 
Furthel1J1()re, Long emphasized, that the system at 

Oberlin had given )?Cople working in the co-ops a new 

sense of community spirit. It had also done much to break 

down the traditional "town-gown" baTriers b etween uni

versity and:~mmunity. 

The sui group has the same goals in mind, but ilie); c' 

will need ~upport from students, faculty and townpeople 

alike , They; face 'problems certainly, Tbey will need to 

acquire ca~ital, locations, and managers for such sto~es, 

but progr~ss has already been made. For example, one 

Board of Regents member, Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, has 

pledged ~~r ~upport of the group by becoming official 

sponsor and offering a considerable loan. Mrs. Rosenfield 

bas always , been against rising college costs. 

With "this sort of support the problems can be easily 

overcome. IA Jight 'of the many obvious advantages to a 

co-op syste~ in Io~a City, we strongly urge that it be 

given that ",upport and made a reality in the noor future. 
t . 

-Btly Burdick 

,. . 
.1 •. 

~ , ,. 
' .. 

'Are YQU Working, Your Husband's Way 
'\' Through ~lIege, Too?' 

, , . , 
DA114 IOWAif .a'01UAL ...... 
.......... . .... . .......... 1Iq IIunUaII 
IIdltamI ~ . .......... IIaUW4 .... u..IIdtIar ............. 1IID ..... 
lIewa .......... , .... 1IIb r.aJJo 
CIt;r lldltar ....••••••••• DcImIhF CoWiI 
~ ................. .. PIIO c.<ant. 
~_ ••..••••. Iud~~ -............... .. ...... 
Ao8In. CIt;r ............. "w. 
A-. ................. ~ GerIaaIa 
A-..... .. ...... J .. ~ 

Are Goals of Cooperation 
By LYMAN B. POWELL 

.,e.'-I .. Til. DI 
(Iillor'o •• ,, : .r. P........ ..r

p_ .. to .r oat a Iorler s..1.rmaI 
•• ,. I'len ., 'hi .'Jed . • ' ulltle 
eoopenUve lo,.e, a new aDd "."Inl' 
branela .t Ute eooperaUve experhaeot. 
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The struggle between the pow
. ei'lul forcl'.,'! of Communism and 

, . Capitalism 3nd the hostility of 
the latter . to encroachments by 
Socialism have tended to obscure 
the emergence of a new type of 
economic experimentation which, 
in its limiCfd sphere. may even· 
tually mitigate the shortcomings 
of the major systems. 

This new itype of experiment is 
usually entiUed Cooperation. It 
dispenses with the totalitarian 
techniques found necessary in 
Communism - in fact its very 
name suggests that its results are 
achieved b)l . friendly association 
and democratic action. 

While SoCialism envisages the 
preemption of government in key 
industries, Cooperation stands for 
the principle -1If s~I-help and pri. 
vate regulation by groups or con
sumers or ,Prqducers. Under Ca
pitalism the )ulk of private in
vestment is ·~ade by the more 
wealthy clllSS of citizens, where
as through 'an appropriate type of 
Cooperative · 'enterprise even the 
smallest producer or the most 
impecunioull consumer can par
take of ,ab_antial economic 
benefits for ii modest or nominal 
expenditure . . 

It is not ~bl1\itled that Capilal
ism should be replaced by the Co
operative movement . since the 
latter system is suitable for only 
a fraction Q/. tne economy. What 
is suggested is that Capilalism 
should not be dogmatically exclu
sive, and that in areas particular
ly suited for it Cooperation may 
open a whole new vista on the 
economic horizon. It has already 
had startling success in the form 

FRUSTRATION 
Only one of every 2() Americans 

!bas evCt' consulted a psyohiatrist; 
most 'are women. not men. The 
Uu~gest occupational group re
ceiving psyohla~ lhelp is made 
up of r~ 'housewives. 

n , _\ \ 
, GIANT " 

'l1he ~a~lhe glaltt snake 
found in ,the juWes o£,Columbia, 
oon 'Swa llow ~ yearling oalf 
whole. The snakes grow to a size 
of 30 feet and longer. 

ii 

MARY MARTIN AS FANNY 
NEW YORK ~ Mary Martin, 

currently in "'I'he Sound of Mu
sic" and periOdically TV's mem
orable "Peter Pan," is tabbed 
for a portrayul 'of the late Fanny 
Brice in ber '1flxt Broadway stint. 

CAT'S FRIEND 
From Florence La Na.lone 

LavefIlQ awbhooiit j e s h a' v e 
aw.aJ"ded a med81 to a German 
sheepdog who sits beside tJhe 
highway ·and r'esc!1JeS cats from 
00C'0I1ling trucks. When the cats 
try ,to cross tlIe road', tOO dog 
either esconts them safely across 
or ,gl18bs tJhem by .the neek and 
pulls U1em back to safety. 

of tarmers cooperatives, and also prime incentive for the develop- farm producers' cooperatives, 
in the booming field of credit ment 0 ( cooperative student for example. fa rmers have or· 
unions. stores. ganized together to eslablish pro-

]f any area could be ripe for Instead of pressing economic cessing and marketing enter-
the Cooperative Experiment, it necessities, the early cooperative prises which eliminate the costly 
would appear that merchandising stores must llave been created middlemen. [n the student hous
on college and university cam- due to an acquaintance WiUl the ing field, the students jointly pur
puses fills the bill . The enter · experiment at Rochda le. the in- chase thei r residences and then 
prises necessary for supplying quisitive and adventurous nature maintain them by doing ~he do-
stUdent wants a re ordinarily f th f d d mestic chores themselves. 
small businesses requiring mod- 0 e oun ers, an an aware-
erate initial capital and relative- ness of the economic advantages The starlling thing about the 
ly non.technical administration. which could be achieved. Pr.9fes- student Cooperative movement is 
and they tend somewhat to mono sor Gras in his interesting book that almost without exception the 
opoly because of location and "Harvard Co-operative Society, 'Particular enterprise involved is 
specialized clientele. Past and Present" (1942 ) notes established origi nally by individ-

The students, particularly at that the co·op store at Harvard uals or private groups without 
reduced the cost of textbooks the a l'd of f . I . the numerous state univerSities, pro esslona supervt-
five to 15 percent and law books sl'on or gover e t I b are most concerned in reducing nm na ureau-

the burdensome costs of their ed- ten per cent and forced down the cracy. 
ucation . It is not supr ising there- price of bookstore competitors . Individual students took part 
fore that students and faculty at The original pioneering has in the founding of the college co
institutions of learning early dis- been (ollowed by the creation of operative in 60 per cent of 10 
covered and put to use the prin- many new student cooperative diffe rent cases and faculty mem
ciple of Cooperation through the s tores. some of them primarily bers took the sole initiative in 30 
inauguration of college coopera. bookstores and others which ap- per cent. The only "outsiders" or" 
tive stores which are owned by proacl;! in scope and size large organizations to assist in the 
the consumers themselves. department slores. Today ther e founding were either student gov-

It has often been slated that are probably a haIr-hundred ernment or alumni members. 
the prime motive force for the such stores providing goods and Ambitious individuals who may 
cooperative housing movement ser vices to students efficiently become inspired to attempt to 
was the need of poor s tudents and at substanlial savings to organIze a cooperative at their 
during the depression to reduce their edu<;ational pocketbooks. own school would do well to note 
their living costs. Although this The Cooperative idea may apt- that assistance from faculty 
may be true of cooperative hous- ly be described as the or iginal members appears to be very 
ing, it apparently was not the " do it yourself" movement. In helpful if not a necessity. 

----~-----------------------~ 
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MATHEMATICS OOLLOQUIUM, 4 

p.m.. Thursday, ~PTU 20, 31l Phystc. 
Bulldln". Speaker: Sam ... F . Sakobsen. 
"Some Rftnark4 PI> Orblt.s." CofCee In 
301 Physlca lijuOdlnl 01' 3:30 p .m . , _ _ _ 

ZOOLOGY 8EMlNAIl, 4 p .m" Fri
day, April 21, 2.01 Zoology Bulldlnr. 
Speaker: Pro(eBSOr Sears Crowell, De
partment of_ :?oolo(y, UnlvenJly of 
]nd lana , "Grow{h Patterns In Hyd
rold.: Analysis and SllnIIlcance." 

DEPoUtTlIllNT OF BPEICH AND 
DaAMATIC AaT flliM.B. • p .m .. 
Tuesday, .April ~, M.acbrlde Auditori
um. 'Lonl Pants" (1m) , directed by 
Franlc CaP"',. with Harry u.n.don 
and "Loony ~m - The Happy Lov
er" (11MB I; d.ll'eeted and photo
,raphed by . llIm ... BrourtttonL with 
Kermit S"",,, and ~rude Harris. 
mu.olc by Ralph GUben. No admJa-

AaT CONFERENCI LECTURE, 1:3() 
P ,m ,. Satu roo y, Apr il 2, Art BuJldlnc. 
Speaker: Edmund Whltinll, Coe CoI
leae. "South indian Termper Festiv
al .... 2:3() p .m , : Lnm" r Dodd . Univer
sity o( Georgia. "The Mean lnll or Art 
in Development." 

LlBlloUtY Houas: Mondoy through 
Friday 7:00 D.m . ID 2 a.m.: Saturday 
7:30 a .m , to 10 p .m . ; Sunday 1:3() 
p .m . to 2 a .m.; Desk ServLce : Monday 
throUllh Th.ursday 8 n.m . ID 10 p .m.: 
Friday 8 a.m . to 5 p .m . Dnd 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.: Saturday 8 a.m . to $ p .m . ; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEHOIUAL UNION HOUaS: 
Sunday through Thursdny . 7 a .m . to 
.10:30 p .m .; Fr iday and Saturda y 7 
'''1)'\. to mldnltlhl 

Today 'On WSUI 
IF THE WORLD BLOWS UP, 

you'll want to know why; that' s 
the reasoning behind wsrn 's va
rious news background programs. 
Today at 12:45 p.m. and at 5:45 
there arc press r eviews from 
West Germany and Japan, re
spectively , which may well help 
shed some light on the somewhat 
shadowy substancc o( contempo
rary world affairs. 

OUR PROMISE. one week ago, 
that you would be able to hear 
a pre-Easler program by the SUI 

_ Chamber Singers was like so 

lion ch8rfe~ '1'10 

AaT cON'iEaENOB LECTUaE, ':45 
p.n\" Frld/l,(, AprU 21, Art Bulldln,. 
Spuker: J.8~ Dodd, University of 
Georgia, .. e ArtIst Behind the ' 
Camera."~ : p.rn. - "Imitation and ; 
Pe...s.tallce ~ Authority." 

7B.YOVNO.OM~.C.au~ 
AI'1I0(llA"ION "ill malntaID a IIU7 
8Ittl", ___ lee durin. the ""rnml ' 
.mool nar. Allyone det*rlne • lIab, 
1Ittft , lhouJd cell the "Y" aatoe. 
~ '*"'_ 1be boun "" 1 aM • ••• 

many we make : it never came 
true .' But tonight at 8. barring 
the unscheduled appearance of a 
very distinguished group of strol· 

included Mass (l948 ) by Igor 
Stravinsky and a group of lesser 
works . Conductor Daniel Moe. 
Scarlatti (Alessandro ), Victoria 
and Schutz were among the com· 
posers represented. Soloists for 
the occasion were Herald Stark. 
David Lloyd. Patricia Barendsen. 
Virgini.iI Linn and Richard Grace. 
The Stravinsky Mass is a suffi
ciently unusual work to require 
special attention alld frequent 
hearing if it is to be properly 
digested; with a modicum of 
luck, WSUl will fulfill its earlier 
promise of an airing - tonight 
at 8 p.m. , 

ling musicians. you will (w;i·l-t) 
hear the Chamber Singers or our 
nartie is!)'t KXIC. Originally rec· 
orded,' on March 5, the program 

On Other 
• Campuses 

By GARY G, G1!RLACH 
AnI".nt ~ .... I ... E ...... 

THE SOCIAL SITUATION AT 
IOWA STATE IS SAD, SAD. SAD. 

For some weeks now we have 
been following a somewhat amus
ing discussion in the Iowa State 
Daily over ISU 's present social 
situation. Accusations have been 
flying high and 
mea n. Here's 
how the situation 
has evolved u p 
to this point : 

To begin with, 
overshadow i n g 
the whole social 
problem i s a 
complex t hat 
takes its form 
in a lively male- 
female antagon- GERLACH 
ism. Women feel that men at ISU 
still have the "farm on their 
shoes," while males insist that 
there just aren't any good·look· 
ing coeds on campus. With the 
ratio nearly 4-1 stacked against 
them. we can see why the fellas 
have their qualms. 

But while the boys·outnumber
the-girls situation isn't the real 
issue, it serves to cloud and com· 
plicate the already existing ills 
of the ISU social set up. 

• • • 
THE REAL ILL IS THAT ISU 

STUDENTS don ' t have any drink 
and dance establishment handy. 
Because of an Ames city ordin· 
ance they don·t have 'a Hawk, or 
Lighthouse, or Airliner where 
they can get their socializing 
done. This lack of the ideal hang
out that aCCords the ideal ele· 
ments (beer, whisky, beer. booze:. 
etc.> for a good lime is the main 
facet or the multi-faced prob· 
lem. 

Serving to complicate the mess 
even more. the Cardinal Guild 
USU's student councill has been 
in some minor scullles with the 
administration 0 v e r college 
switchboard hours (that means 
leaving the university phone sys· 
tern in operation longer in the 
evening - so boy has more 
chance to gab with girl , the regis
tering of social events. and that 
eternal bother on all campuses: 
sign out. 

• • • 
SO THE ISU SOCIAL SITUA

TION IN A NUTSHELL looks like 
th is : 

It a fellow wants a date he has 
two and a halI strikes against 

'him in the first place. because of 
the lack of good looking dates. 

• Further. once he gets a date, 
there are reams and reams of 
administrative red tape to grap· 
pIe with (so they reason) like 
Signing out and curfews; and 
once he does get a partner there 
is no place to take her - except 
the Union . And unfortunjltely, ISU 
doesn't sell beer in the Union as 
does Wisconsin . So goes the ar· 
gUment at ISU. 

ISU is hung up on a hook , and 
it is no laughing matter. So the 
search goes on for a panacea (a 
booze and dance establishment 
most say) that will bring the 
dawn of a . long awaited, joyous 
social millennium. 

• • • 
SWITCHING FROM ONE "SO· 

CrAL PROBLEM" to another, 
ISU students continue to make 
the news. 
t The other "social problem" en
tails how ISU's Meeker House is 
rai'Sing money to suPtJOtt a war 
orphan under the foster parent 
~Ian. 

Two sophomores, representing 
Meeker House, pulled a coaster 
wagon 38 miles from Ames to 
Des Moines and back for 50 cents 
a mile. The 13-mile jaunt was all 
a stunt to inspire donations for 
Meeker House's war orphan. 

CLOSING NOTE: President 
Kennedy has accepted an invita
tion to give the commencement 
address at West Virginia Univer· 
sity ., 

The President said he accepted 
because "It was in West Virginia 
where I was eleeled to the presl· 
dency." 

AFRICAN CHRISTIANS 
NEW YORK III - Christians ln 

Africa now number 44 million. or 
about 20 per cent of the total 224 
million population. the CatholJc 
Digest notes. 

Cuba Crucial 
To Halti~g 

Of Communism-
By DAROLD POWERS 

Wrltte. C.r Tb. Dl 

The significance or the Cuban 
counter-revolution becomes cJeer· 
er with Tuesday's coI.wnn by 
Walter Lippman reporting his dls
cussion Wiih NilUla KhruShchev 
on tJhe ,inevitability of ~e revolu. 
tiooary movemed toward Com
mWlism. 
Despi~ Cuba's 

our sI,lores. there 
that Russia will . 
actually lauooh ' 
.an invasion from 
tlhat land or set 
up rocket bases . 
th e l' e. Cuba's 
economic "war" 
W'iLtJ. the United 
States will bard
ly be felt by us 
'at all. 11he veer
ingofCa s tro 

proxi mity to 
I8re 00 signs 

and Cuba toward POWERS 
Communism en<langers democra
cy not so much mllit.ariIy or ec0-
nomically - .tJhou-gb perhaps 
these, too, in Central Amerka -
o8S it does ideologically. Cuba can 
be used as ill d!1amatic symbol of 
~ iJJe vitabi:li.ty of Communist 
revolution tbroughout the globe. 

An Ame ric!m in Southeast Asia 
a few years back wrote that 
people there felt it paToIlmount 

that bhey be on lihe " right s ide" 
in iIlhe next war, as tJhey were not • 
when Japan invaded. 'I1he slgnifi
<l8T1ee of Laos is lilre iIJhat Of Cuba 
in iIlhis r espet'it - t he more \S mall 
coUDtries whlch fall to Comml,1B
ism, I!!he mare 'likely it is that 
people or other small nations feel 
it inevitable tU\at ,they either ac· ' 
cern .the Communi~ il.ide Qr suc
cumb to ~t. 'I1his at.titude endan- ' 
gers demoor.acy whether iJt ~"' . 
genders las.l4tch war, oc ~assi"e 
laccept,ance of a non-miJibary take.. 
over. 

For many, bile osign'ificance of 
the battle to recognize Red China. 
which is poised ominously above 
Indaoh'ina. and seat it rm Che 
United NaliiOollS .also revolves 
aroound its import '85 a symbol of 
Itbe massive inevi'Labil iJty of 
worM-wide Communism. For in· 
stance , I've ill friend who is Q very 
dedicated enemy of Communism 
- once IS !high omeial in Ilhe 
Ohinese Nationalist ~verrunent 
and WlOO reoontly immigr~ to 
tihe United StaIJes. - who felt tIh.is 
so strongly 1t:haJt he refused to coo
sider immigration to any country 
whkh '!'eCOgllized Red Clhina be
cause !he \WIS convioced t!hat. sucl'l 
recognition would cause anti
Communi:st forces throughout 
Southeast Asia Ito iosoe heart for · 
the fight. 

Lippmann wr.ites tJhaJf., Khr-uS'h: 
c llev belie ves completely in the 
Ineluctable movement of history 
ooward Communism in eacll OOUT!' 
try. Tllis belief must a1so possess 
Ihis cadres working .among tJ1e IJ'&o 

tlonals oC a hundred countries. If 
10hllSe nationals HndI s upport for 
the word o[ ,the oadres in Iihe 
actual fall of coootries such as 
Iran, Laos ·and Ouba to COmmun· 
ism, then they must leel pressure 
00 share belief in tJhe inevitabilltr 
of CommUJl1!ism - wi11h ~ 
que'lllC€'S in .tJheir country inimical 
to tile counber albtempts of the 
Western tallilance to OOCOUI18ge eg.. 
$entially COns>erViIltiJve democratic
libeNI reforms by peace(ul 
means. 

If the counter-revol1lti'onary in
Vl8sion of Cuba is successful and 
Cuba is returned ro ~he go~· 
ance of men wOOse \lM~ 
are not erssenti-ally CornnuJnisl. 
<tJJen pause will ha ve been gi vet! 
~Ile ostensibly mevitable Com
mtlnist revolution • .and its oppon
ents may be .able to take heart. 
however briefly. tlhoat the demo
oratie andl Nberal view of man 
lives on I8Jld still pilts its brawn 
against tJhe ava1anche. 

ATTENT,ION GETTER 
The roar of Viotoria Falls on 

Africa's Zambezi R,iV'Cr can be 
lheard 20 n\ues, Its ,great plume of 
water vapor i'S visible for 7 miles. 

VIRTUE 
From Ly.nl Le Pror'" 

The city hall in Pouzin \Wl! 

robbed of reoords. archiVes. $100, 
.and a revolver. The robbers also 
drank a II iI!be '90ft drin Its in the 
building btjl, diOo't touch a bar· 
'reI or very excellent wine. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 
.; ~T JlX.tmIr:s;;t;;I'dIIY, April 21, 

SI st AnnUal. All-Jowa Hillb ScJlooI Art 
~bi~ ' i 

,ITVDINT8 IN 8EONDAltY TEACH-
11:8 IDUCATION PROGRAM who 
plan ~ rerlster {or 1:79. Obllel'vallon 
and YAlboratory Practice (Student 
Teach1)IC), for ellher semester 01 the 
1II1-t2 academic yea r, mu. t opply for 

:~'I:n'k~ a~fO::al~iXe 1r~ ~pli~~: 

, Wl'~n •• d .. ,., April 111, I !HI I 
8 :00 Morninjf Chapel 
8 :15 News 

A STERO CONCERT, begin· 
ning at 7 p.m., will precede the 
appearance of the Chamber Sing
ers and will have the Beethoven 
Symphony' No.3 (Eroica) as Its 
p r inc i p a I work. (Symphonic 
works, in particular. seem to 
benefit from binaural presenta
tion; an inexpensive FM. receiver • Univenity Ca·lendar 

DAILY IO.~ .11 ... 9110 .. ..0. 
IOBOOL or lOtJUAUI. rACl1lLT'I' 
1'IIbUIber •••••••.•••• lalla II. a.n.. 
adltoNl ........ .AI1Iaw II. --...-
MwrU8InC .......... E. lobIl JtotImIID 
Qnulatka .• " ......... ~ ....... 

v..uty liIah School and W-U4 Ea.t 
Ball. 

n8LD .OVII. • ..... Y-JOon ... 
Illude... "culb', ..", aDd .pou.. 
ftft)' 'I'I1.-Ia7 aDd rrtda7 from f:. 
to~. p. .... 

aEc&EAftOHAL 11r1IIIIIIfd ,. 
all __ lltUdea. on Monda,. Wed
lIuday. Thursday and Friday {rom 
. :15 to 1:15 at the Women', Gym
lIMIum. 

tnoVlI:uny coo PI. A,. J V. 
IIAIIYBITTINO ... "GUll I, In the 
eha..,e oC ){.... Mary CIuImberlaln, 
April 12-26. Call 8-3'752 Cor a .ltter. 
For Infonnatlon about league mem
berahlp. oall Mn. Stecy Proffitt at 
114801. 

I I CUDmAUI poa ».0.££1 Of 
IUNEI Onle ... for olticlaJ ,raduaUon 
aM~ment of the Sune 11161 Com
_~t are now belne ~ken. 
Place ~ur order before OOon, April 
1'1. It ~ Alumni HOUI., no N. Mto4t
.on 8" PrICO of .... ch Innouncement .. 
11 _" ~bW "baD ordeNd. 

8:JI() Selected American Writer. 
9: 15 Morning Mus ic 
9 :30 Book hell 
9 :55 Ne w • 

10 :()/) Music I 
11 ;00 Let's Turn A Po"e 
11 :15 Mus ic 
II :55 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Cnpoule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rombles 
11:30 News 
12 : ~$ West Oerman P"" .. Review 
1 :00 Composers on Composers 
1 :55 1l1.ootly Music 
3:5$ News 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
6 :00 Preview 
~ : 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 J apanese Pre .. Review 
6 :00 EvenJDG Concert 
' :00 AM-FM Stueo Concert 
8 :00 Live Concert 
8 :00 Trio 
8 :45 New. Final 
8 :&5 $ports N'IWS 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

1l8U1-FM IU _I. 
' :00 Fine Music . 

JO:oo SIGN OIT 

added to yoor present AM rig W .... y, April l' 
can do wonders for your listening 8 p.m, - University Lecture 
pleasOre.l Series, General Carlos P. Rom· 

LET'S FACE IT: Some people ulo, Representative of the Philip-

J'ust don't like good music. (We pines to the United Nations, "The 
Aaia 'America Does Not Know" -

occasionally rePOrt favorable Main Lounge, Union. 
comments. so .. .) A lady (1) in 
Cedar Rapids just wrote to say, . Thund.y, April. 
"Please do NOT 'send me your 8 p,m. - ArchaeoloIical Inltl· 
program guide for Serious Mu. tute of America Lecture, Profes
sic. as ~'m NOT interested." Odd. &or F, R. Walton, "Greek ReUalon 
Iy enough, our records do not and Greek Art" - Senate Cham· 
show her as a subscriber; how- ber, Old Capitol. 
ever, we are doing everything 8 p.m. - University TheaiN 
within our power to see to it that Production, "'!'be Break 0 f 
she is spared further annoyance NOOll," by Paul Claudel- Unlver· 
(and lhe consideraple uviAl ef· vens!ty Theatre. 
{ected Itherllhy -wru ~ phlwed . .., J p.m. ... ft1kMII DIrMr _ 
back into tlIe operatiOJt). UDkIa. 

Frluy, April 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Break of NQOrI." 
by Paul Claudel - UniversJlI 
Theatre. 

S.turd.y, April 22 
Aesculapian Dinner - Dance -

Union. ' 
1:30 p.m. - Track Meet

Minnesota. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
Theatre. 

Sunda" April 23 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 

., .... 01 the Sixth 8apptne.,'· -
Macbride Auditorium. _ •. _ ._ • 
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1960 List Now Available-: SUI Sound. Off-

Top Books • In SUI Library Does Youth 
Feel Guilty 

About Elders? 
Iy JUDY HOLSCHLAG of the Just," Andre Schwarz·Bart ; "In Defense of 

Society Editor Ignorance," Karl J. Shapiro ; "The Affair," Sir 
"A Selected List of Notable Books of 1960" is Charles P. Snow; "Journey into Summer," Edwin 

•• allable In the Browsing Room and lobby of the W. Teale; "Walk Egypt," Vi.nnie Williams. 
ualYenity Library, in honor of National Book In the general library are: "Grant Move. 
Week, AprU 16-22. South," Bruce Calton ; "Dr. Schweitzer of Lam· "One of tM re...... ,Iven for 

tM popul.rity of tM Peace 
COI'pI I, tM fact tflat American 
youtfI .... luilty about the .c· 
Hon. of tMlr elden. Do you feel 
lullty abeut .nythlnt? Wh.t?" 

0( the 46 books on the Ilst, prepared by the barene," Norman Cousins; ''The Firmament of 
Notable Books Council of the Americlln Library Time:' Loren C. Eiseley; . "Felix Frankfurter 
AIIOclaUon, 45 are now available at the University Reminisces," Felix Frankfurter; "The Future as 
Library or in departmental libraries of SUI. Hislory," Robert L. Heilbroner; "The Four Loves," 

11Iirty-six libraries from all sections of the C. S. Lewis; "Turmoil and Tradition: A Study of 
Ualted States assisted in compiling the list. Their the Life and Times of Henry L. Stimson," Elting 
telectioos were bssed on the books' "contribution to Elmore Morison. 

(AD.wen .~l&Jne. t. 
G.ld FuU>er ... m) 

Georte Keithley, G, I_a City: 
literature and generlll knowledge." "Queen Mary: 1867-1953," James Pope·Ren· "I think most of us feel guilty 

about a foreign policy which has 
been based on buying friendship 
for motives of political power. The 
originators of the Peace Corps and 

Cboicel available in the University Library nessy: "Lord Burghley and Queen Elizabeth," 
JIrowIln, Room are: "This Is the American Earth," Conyers Read: "Stages of Economic Growth." 
AnIeI E. Adams and Nancy Newhall : "Born Free: Walt W. Rostow; "The Politics of Upheaval," Ar· 
• Uoaess of Two Worlds," Joy Adamson: "Picture thur M. Schlesinger Jr. ; "The Rise and Fall of the 
History of the Civil War," American Heritage; Third Reich," William L. Shirer; "The Two Cui· 
"'!be Public Years," Bernard M. Baruch; "The tures and the Scientific Revolution," Sir Charles P. 
Forrest and lhe Sea," Marslon Bates; "The Pas· Snow; "Robert Frost: The Trial by Existance," 
sioaate Sightseer," Bernard Berenson; "The Mas· Elizabeth S. Sergeant. 
ter Builders," Peter Blake; "A Time in Rome," Departmental library offerings include: "The 
Elizabeth Bowen. Intelligent Man's Guide to Science," Isaac Aslmov, 

"Copland on Music," Aaron Copland; "Clea," zoology ;' "Sculpture of This Century," Ferdinand 
Lawrence Durrell; "Goodbye to a River," John L. Berckelacrs, and "Arl and TIIusion," E. H. J. 
Graves; "The Child Buyer," John Hersey; "On Gombrich, art; "Hjstory of Western Music," Don· 
'I1Iennonuclear War," Herman Kahn: "A Separate aid J. Grout, music ; "Education and the Human 
Peace," John Knowles; "The Leopard," Giuscpee Quest," Herbert A. Thelen, education; "The Re· 
Lampedusa; "To Kill a Mockingbird," Harper Lee; luctant Surgeon: A Biography of John Hunter," NI~ormtCK 
"Times Three," Phyllis McGinley; "The Son of John Kobler, medical library. the people volunteering to serve in 
Man," Francois Mauriac. "An American Dialogue," Robert M. Brown it are trying to extend understand· 

"Thomas Wolfe," Elizabeth Nowell; "Literature and Gustave Weigel, is on order and wiJI be in ing around the world, without re-
aDd Western Man," John B. Pricsllcy; "The Last soon. quiring that those whom they help 
_--________________________ --, ___ ....... ____ must agree with anyone nation's 

SU\ Pr'e-Med Student 
Gets Ballantyne Award 

A 24·year-old ,proe-mcd 61:udcnt is years before his d~h in August, 
Ibis year's winner of the Robert 1955. 
BaUnyoe Award at SUI. A three,lIime holder of a Drew 

IIaITy (Oluck) SrnWh, A4, Clin· Scholarship, Smi'th has maiOOainOO 
loll, received the $50 gM.nt awa~ an above-average academic rec· 
amualJy to • senior student "who or<! while putting in 25--30 holJrS a 
bas made a major contributron to week in various part-time jobs. 
the financing <if his own education Currently Smith is a laboratory 
.00 at the same -time has main· assistant to Dr. Robert E . OarItar, 
tailed a satisfolilCtory academic rec· a istant professor of pedilattrios. 
ord." • 0ainLe:r ~s condooting siludies of 1>ooe 

!be W'Maro was established in marrow. (Oancer <if dle bone mar· 
memory of Ballantyne, wM was row 'and blood-forming tissues in 

J 

IJlWj/eI' of SUI stOOent employ. gen~~ include Vl3riollS types of 

I - -T:~::~=k;;ping 
I 

Enroll 

Special! 
Now for Summer Classes 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McC.be for p.rtlcular. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wa.hl",ton .t Dubuque Phone 1·1644 

Grant To Aid 
Understanding 
Of Politics 

political ambitions. 

• • • 
C.roIyn McCormick, A2. 8100m· 

field: "The only things [ feel guilty 
about are the actions of my elders. 
in that many of them are too com· 
placent when it comes to taking 
a stand on any issue - either do
mestic or foreign. 

• • • 
Dua". 8_ken, 84. Britt: "To 

The Iowa Citizenship Clearing me, the basis of the past only 
Housc is one of 20 regional afrni. points forward to the trend of the 
ates or the national Citizenship future. We must not place blame 
Clearing House (CCH) which will on our ancestors for the efforts 
benefit from a general support t~ey put forth. A comparable ba· 
grant of $600,000 just made to the SIS perhaps co~ld be u~ed . The 
national organization by the Ford Model T Ford IS not efficient as 
Foundation. the new high-powered automobile. 

Announcement of the grant was The same can be said for our for· 
made today by Arthur S. Flem- eign policy. We have gone from 
ming, chairman of the CCH board 
of trust.ees. Flemming said the 
money will be used to strengthen 
and continue the regional Clearing 
House programs in political educa· 
tion. 

Activities sponsored by the Iowa 
CCH to increase the political ex· 
pericnce and understanding of 
Iowa college students Include the 
"Week· in - Washington" program, 
through which selected students 
and professors from Iowa colleges 
and universities are guests of Iowa a strict policy of isolation to one 
Congressmen in the naUonal capi· of constant participation in inter· 
tal. national affairs. I feel the Peace 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Iowa CCH also sponsors Corps is one element of evolution 
'.; workshops in politics Cor students, in this process. 

eVERYBODY STOPS 
at 

The Drioe·I,. WIth The ArcheI 

pur. be.f on 
I 

a toast.d bun 

and still 
only 

15~ 
HAMaURGERS 15c 
FRENCH FillS 10c 
MILK SHAKES 20c 

and internships with poUtlcal can· • • • 
didates and interest groups. Twen· Allen GreenoUlh. A2, Sioux City: 
ty·six Iowa colleges and universl· "I don't believe that American 
ties cooperate in the program of youth as a whole feels guilty about 
the Iowa CCH, whlcb has head· anything at all. Regardless of any 
quarters at SUI. Annual budget of patriotic, altruistic, or similar rea
the Iowa group is approximately sons youth may give for joining 
$7,000. Dean Robert F. Ray of the the Peace Corps, I'm afraid that 
SUI division of special services, their own welfare is their first 
Is director of the Iowa CCH. concern. There is no reason to feel 

The 20 regional affiliates of the guilty about .the aClions of our 
CCH cover 28 states, coordinating elders anyway, since every genera· 
activities on more than 500 Ameri- lion profits from the mistakes of 
can campuses. The new Ford their parents. 
Foundation grant will be given in ---..,---
five annual installments. 

Flemming also announced that 
the national CCH fellowship pro· 
gram is being expanded this year 
to provide full·time political as· 
signments for five college profes· 
sors and thirteen graduate students 
and lawyers in the offices of .tate 
and municipal officials. The na· 
tional fellowship program is sup· 
ported by a previous grant of 
$700,000 from the Ford Foundation. 

Erbe Nominates 4 
To Top Positions 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Three Re
publican state senators -and a for· 
mer GOP legislator were nolJlin. 
aJed by Gov. Nonnan Elrbe Tues
day for top state administrative 
pos/l'I. 

The governor named Senatoos X. 
T. PrerIt:i5, 65, Mount Ayr, Law· 

FREEDOM? renee Putaley, 62, Gladbrook, and 
TOKYO IA't _ Red China has OaITOIl 'Price, 51, Knoxviile, and 

"freed from feudal ser£dom" rn former Rep. J. C. Colbum, 68, Har· 
per cent of the agricultural district ~ oappointmenCs were for six. 
in Tibet, says the New China News year tenns, effe<tive JlI1y 1. Tbey 

• 
Aiiige.n.c.Y·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil are subject to Senate confirmation. 

F\rentis was nominated to the 

If clrtt' plannlnl hiS you In I 

fiK, mlybe you .hould investillite 
the mlny advlntll" of life 
insurance Hllin,.lt mlY be naht 
In your line, 

Provident Mutual II looklna for 
the collela man with ability and 
lmalinatlon-we don't n.ed 
,xperlence. And If you're Int.,· 
asted in actullules trainin,. y/lu 
can leht.rted now-whU. you're 
ltill in GOIl" .. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
Gener.1 ' ..... 

1a.1",. end L .......... 
Dial 1-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ue In.urance Compan, 

If ",,,,,tlpllie 

Tax Commission, succeeding LeIJn 
Miller <D-Knoxvillel. 

feiffer I 
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Marshall Scholarships 
To Britain Available 

. p . 
Firm'. Officers Solei 
Stock Illegally-U.S. 

I 

SIOUX CITY 11\ - The fOvem
The Triangle Club, faculty or. rom said '11ue8day It intedds to 

pnization at SUI wtll 100ld its last prove die now.bmknIpt NartDem 
Twenty.four Marsball Scholar· in each vi the Rve 1"ettians, wit.b social event of the year Friday Biochemical Corp. of She~ I01d 

ships, for two or more ~ars of f?U" more ~ at tbe cbre- from 9 p.m. to ~ in the 374,765 stw-e:s of common 8IId to 

Last Social Event 
For Triangl. Club 

study ill a British univenlity, ere tioo of the advisory oomcH end the 'I'riaQgle ballroom m the Union. 334 ~ til 10 ates. 
__ !I_'-' to 5tudeI'II8 wOO P,larsball' Aid CommemonItioo n- Benda will.,.)" for Aft"";.... The charge was made by his 

-again a ........... e . . . andUVO:I..- will' bet-___ .y .... l ..... ::::~. AU. y .. F. E. Yea. AistIDe to a U.S. are or wili be graduates of an &c. CommissJOll In Loodon. . W","" ..".....- "'-= Co 
CT(ldited U.S. college or miverdy Appljcations for awards to be t.ainmf.tt by members of the so- DlstCict urt JW'Y. 
by Octtober, 1962, tIIidCOrdi.ng to in- taIren up m 1.962 lIfIouId be in die cial wmmittee plus a buffet. 'Ibe 
formation received by the SUI hands of the f8PPl"OIXiate regiooaI ballroom will be decol'ated to de· TEACHERS WANTED: 
~e College. The program eommittee by Oct. IS, 1981. pict aD ocean Uoer the U.S.S. Trl· $5ItO and up. • 
was establillhed jn 1963 as !lID ex· EvEry effort is made to place a angle. Vee.nc", In .11 "Item ....... 
pression of British g:ratitOOe for scholar at the Lmi~ of his Reservations should be made by I I-ul-
MarSbaU Aid. choice. (Doe pIoaced, be is required oalliflg Ed Hickman, assistant ..... ' • 

Celumblne Teacherl Atencr, 
Applicad.S, Whether men or ~ tID lake a degree dJcre. 91> .... proCessor of business, x4822, Uni· 13211 Pearl, Beu/cler, C ..... ~ 

men IDIJIIt be U.S. citizens ,.m will IIII'e also expected to spend a rea· v:..:ersit=·· ::y....:H::alL=-______ --.:.==========~ 
be ~ 26 years of age on Oct. 1, sonable part of their vacatioos in 
1962, except tilat m unusual cr· 1be UAited ~ 
cumstanoos, people up to ege 28 

wiD be eooe~ SUI Fqculty Members 
A M3rShall scholar receives 550 

pounds (about $1,500) os year and AHend Michigan Meet 
approved rumn fees. There 19 ai90 Three memben of !he SUI f-a. 
a SI1'l'8oll ,aUOIWInCe for . books ~ culty are .aHpnding the 8IWUlI 
toceJ travel. A ma~ 1lBl. meEting of the American Public 
scholarShip may be increased by Welfare Assnoiat6m Midwest em. 
200 polmds a year. 'l1le fare for • . 
travel between ~ ~'s U.~. ~~:re tis week III Grand'Rapids, 
bo~ -and. the Um~ Kingdom UDJ· Profe'9Sor Marit Hale cIir'e(tor 
vet'Slty :-vill be p9.Jd. . of ¢he SUI SdJOOI of Soda! Work, 

(AtIIMr off/I Will a TmHJIIIDwar/," "I'll AI.., 
lAfIU of Dobie G1llu," lie.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 

'. 

. ' 

, ~ ! 

Selection of ecbolars IS based on wKl give a paper on "Schoo(. 
distinction .of intellect .oand chaco AgEncy Cooperation in TralnIng 
acter as eVJdenood both by ~ Public Welfare Pet sonnel." Othere 
tic attainment rand !by oCher acti.. attending We 'Mildred SlUder and 
vilies Mel aahievemeras. Prefer· K.atherine Kruse hoIb 8!ISi8tant 
once is given to oandidales who ~ ............ . "--'-...1 of .. _._. 
coplbine bigtI academic ability widt Work essors .. '1oUC ~IUUL ...,.,..... 

AJJ Commencement Day draWl near, the question OIl everyone'. 
lipa ie: "How did the different discipline!! rome ro be marked by 
academic robes with hood8 of different rolore?" Everybody
bllt ~V-is aak.ing it. I mean I baven't been able to walk 
ten feet on any campus in America without lIOlllebody paba my 
elbow and eay8, "How did the different disciplinee rome to be 
marked by academio robes with hoods of different rolon, hey?" 

" . 

(be capacity W play en ective part iiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
in die United K.inIdom university 
to whi<lb d1ey go. Ed d 5 R ' 

TIlfre are five regional commit· war • 011 .. 
tees in the u.s. Iowans are in die 
MJdwestem lI'Cgion. In'Wrested per. 
sons hould conIact the British 
Consulate-Gener,al, 200 S. Michigan 
Ave., Ohioago 4. 'Ihey nuld not 
wri1e to dle United Kingdom for 
schoLarship informatron. 

Candidates may .apply in one re
gion only. ThIs may be tbe area. 

We Invl .. yeti .. vl.1t D",. Shop 
.nd M _ted cemf.,._1y .nd 
let us w.1t en yeu .... yeur 
DRUG .nd VITAMIN NllDs Of' h... y_ Pre.crlptlen filled -
You .re alway. WELCOME at 
DRUG sHOP-

in wtUoh they live or work or in DRUG SHOP 
whim they have received at least 

1".,~It. two years of dltIege training. 
Four scholarships- are ewoanled 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

::bomt'l /Jool S~ol' ~"'I 
128 east washington 

fourte.n ninety.flv. 

Pale Joyce you'll love for dash

ing days, fashion days I Just one 

slim, lIattering sweep of line 

from pin-pointy toe to graceful 

two-inch heelet. Cushioned 80ft. 

Light and lupple. Singularly 

beautiful In a multiple color 

scheme. Dreamy Joycel 

'A Btep ahead in flUhion' 

.' 

.' 

. . ' . : .. 

::bomt'l /Jool Slop 
128 east WGBhlngton 

" .. 

This, I mWlt eay, is not the WlU8I qUel!tion asked by ooIIegiaDe 
who KfIlb my elbow. U8ually they 88Y, "Hey, Shorty, sot a 
Ma~boro7" And this is right and proper. Arter aU, are they .,., 
coUegians, and, therefore, the nation'. leadera in intellipDCII 
and discernment? And do not intelligence and dieoernment d8-
mand the tutieet in tobacco flavor and smoldnc pleuureT AocI 
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that ill uniquely mellow, a 
eeledrat.e filter that is easy drawing, a pack that is 110ft, a boa 
&hat is bardT You bow itl 

But I digreM. Back ro the rolored boods of academic robes. 
A doctor of philoeopby weare blue, a doctor of medicine we&I'I 

green, a m&llter oi arts wean white, a doctor of humanities ware 
eriml!OD, a DUllter of Library science weare lemon yellow. Why' 
Why, (or example, should a m&llter of library science wear Iemotl 
yellow? 

Well sir, to an8wer tbis vexing question, we must SO heck .to 
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in tbe 
United States 11'&11 e!!tablished by Ulric Sigafooe. All 0( Mr, 
Sipfooe's neigbbol'8 were of course wildly grateful-aU, that 
ie, except Wrex Todhunter. 

Mr. TodhuD~r bad hated Mr. SigafOO8 since 1822 when bo4h 
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt aDd Melanie had 
clioeen Mr, Siga!OO8 becauee 8he W&II mad for dancing and Mr. 
SigafOO8 knew all the late8t step8, like the Mieaouri Compromise 
Mambo, the ShB.y's Rebellion Schottische, and the James K. 
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, aw, could not dance at aU 
owing ro a wound he had received at the Battle of New 0rIeaDe. 
(He was struck by .. falling praline.) 

Consumed with jealousy at the IUCOOI!I rl Mr. 8ipfooe'. 
library, Mr. Todhunter I'eI!Olved to open a compeijna library. 
Th..is he did, but he lured not a single patron away from. Mr. 
8igafooe. "What hae Mr. SigafOO8 got that I haven't lOt?" Mr. 
Todhunter kept &liking himeelI, and finally tbe answer came to 
him: books. 

80 Mr. Todhunter stocked his library with 1018 of dandy boob 
and IIOOn he' 11'&11 doing more business than his bated rival. 
But Mr. SigafOO8 struck back. To regain his clientele, he bepil 
eerving tea. free of c~ at his library every afternoon. 'I'bete
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began aerv1nc t-A 
toilA rugar. Thereupon, Mr. SigafOO8 began eervinc tea whla 
sugar aM aeom. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter bepn W'riftI 
tea with sugar and cream and lemon. 

Tbie, of ClOUJ'IIe, clinched the victory tor )lr. TocIhtmfJ8t lie
C&UIIe he had the only lemon tree in town-in tact, in the __ 
state of North Dako18-and ei.oce that day lemoo ,eIIcnr hM of 
COIU'IIe been the rolor O.D the academic robes of Hbrary eeieDca. 

(Incident.alIYI the defeated Mr. Sigafooe packed ap hlIlibni7 
and moved to California where, alae, he railed 0lIOII mono 'I'benI 
were, to be BUre, plenty of lemoDs to eerve wi~ hlI tea, but, 
aw, there Wall no cream becauee the row ... Do& Introdueecl 
to California until 1931 by John Warne.) ... ____ 

• • • 
And fodQ CaUlOl'raImu, IutpPf _III tlwlr GtMrJUIIII .... 
80,.t.".. .... dlacoPerl ... a .reat ,..., e"""_" ..... .It ...... t".,·.,.. I''''Up JlO"" Commander • ." - .. , 
~"... .... JIll .. tit, .fat ... Welcome .r.o..u .~ •. 
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Brown BaHers Briton . . 

1r.15-Round Title Bout 
LONDON (.fI - Lightweight 

champion Joe Brown oC Baton 
Rouge, La ., cut Dave Charnley's 
nose in the fifth round and ham· 
m r~ out a decision over the 
blood·smeared Briton in a I5-round 
tiUe fight Tuesday nigl)t. 

It . was Brown's second straight 
title victory over the 25-year·old 
Lonqoner and his 10th defense oC 
the 13S.pound division crown. The 
35-year-old A mer i e a n stoPped 
Charnley on a cut over the right 
eye in six rounds at Houston, 
Texas, 16 months ago. 

There were no knockdowns al· 
though both Cell to Lhc canvas aCt· 
er a colllsion in the first round. 

The long·armed American reo 

JIM TUCKER 
Succeeds Humphrey. 

Jim Tucker 
Chosen Head 
Of Lettermen 

Jim Tucker, A3, Hampton, was 
elected president DC the Var~ity 

Letterm~ '~ ,~l.l!.~ . Tu~sd~y"ni~ht . at 
the club's regular meeting at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Other oficers are Jerry Williams, 
A3, Tacoma, Wash ., {-ice president; 
Pat " Corky" Rhodes, AS, Muncie, 
Ind" secretary; Wilburn Hollis, 
Boystown, Neb., treasurer; and 
Dennis Vokolek, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
sergeant at arms and Ilssistant 
usher captain. 

Tucker. who luCCeed. Lloyd 
Humphrey.. II a twt-yeer let. 
terman in cross·country a/\41 hal 
lettered In track onu. The dis· 
tance runner was na,,?ed to ",e 
NCAA ",1·American crOll coun· 
try team for the pa,t two .ea· 
sons. 

Williams is a track letterman 
and is arso a reserve guar(l on the 
football tcam. A hurdling special· 
ist in tl·atk. he placed second in 
the low hurdles in t,he Big Ten 
outdoor meet last season as a 
sophomore . 

In addition to his !?Ost as vice 
presldenl, Williams will also serve 
liS usher captain (or the coming 
year. 

Rhodes is a member of the swim· 
ming team and was sergeant·of· 
arms of the club lut year, t 

Hollis is a two·year letterma, 
In football. An AIl·BIg Ten .. lee· 
tion last season. he qy __ rterilf~
.. the Hawkeye grid~ers to a f}e 
for the 8ig' Ten cbampi:mShip. 
He holds the Iowa sep,r:ln, rec,ord 
with 68 ~olnts scoreer last year. 

Vokolck, a sophomore. is also a 
swimmer. He set lin SUI record in 
the 200-yacd breaststroke dUs sea· 
son. As assistant usher captain, he 
will work with Williams when the 
I·Club ushers athletic events and 
will move up to the post · of usher 
captain th~ follo~ing Year. 

In other action, the club con· 
tinued plans for the A11·Sports Ban· 
quet, wl1icb will be held May 6. A 
state·wide ticket campaign is now 
underway Cor the banquet. The 
event will be held the evening Qf 
tbe annual Varsity·Alumni football 
game. ' 

peatedly sma she d Cbarnley's 
gashed nose with fast r.iihts and 
snappIng left jabs. By the 12th 
round Charnley was b r u i sed 
about the eyes, slreaming blood 
from the nose cut and trying des· 
perately for a long ' shot knock
out. But Brown 'calmly pecked 
away with both bands and piled 
up points. 

A sellout crowd of 18,000 in Earls 
CO\lr,1. St.ad~um paid about ,112,000 
for London's first title bout since 
light heavyweight champion ATcll· 
ie Moore knocked out yoland~ 
Pompey in the tenth round. Brown 
earned about $50,000 and Charnley 
about $28,000. 

It was the tirst defeat for Charn· 
ley, British (lnd European light· 
weight champion, since he was 
stopped by Brown. He had won 
five straight. His rec.ord is 37-7-1'. 

Brown's victory made bis rec· 
ord 83-18-10, Until Brown sur· 
passed it, the great Benny Leon· 
ard beld t.qe record for lig"t· 
weight litle defense with eight. 

Barbara Mcintire 
Rallies for Vidory 
In Golf Tou,~ey 

PINEHURST, N. C. I.fI - BIl/'· 
bara McIntire recovered from the 
loss oC four successive holes on 
the front nine Tuesday to over· 
take Mrs. Betty Probasco on the 
way in and score a 3 and 2 sec· 
and round victory in the North 
and South Amateur Golf Tourna· 
ment. . 

Miss Mcintire, defending cham· 
pion Cram Lake Park, Fla., was 
4 over par for the second day as 
she beat the Chattanooga, Tenn., 
woman who w~ the national col· 
legiate crown ~l years ~jo. 

Judy Eller of Old flickory, Tenn., 
and Judy Bell of Wichita, Kan., 
advanced, as did Mary Patton 
Janssen of CharJotesvjl1e, Va., and 
Mrs. Alex Welsh of Rockford, IlL , 
the o~ning round giant killers. 

fhyJlls preuss, 22-year·old Pom· 
pan(l Beach, Fla., blonde, shot the 
day's best golf, ol,le un,df,l~ par, in 
'Vhipping Mrs. Paul DY,e of Indi· 
anal?Dlis, 7 and ,6. 

Co-Ma"age.r~ Still 
Witho.ut Li~f!nse$ 

:BOSTON i.4') - Th.e r.f.assachu· 
sells Boxing Commissio\l deferred 
action Tues<,lay 9n applications for 
licenses br Joe Netro and Johnpy 
De John, co·managers of Carm~n 
Basilio. ' 

De Jo~n and Netro were ,barr\l<l 
by the New York Athle.tic Corn· 
mission because of payfllents to , n 
unJic~nsed imdercover · manager. 

De John ap'plied for a manager's 
license and tyetro (of a second's 
license in conn~t\on with BasiJi9's 
middJe\yeight title rIght with Paul 
Pender in Boston ~aturVay. 

De ~ohn a~~ 1'illtro wer,e ,clo~t. 
ed With ~ommls.sloners Tomply 
Rawson an.d Ed(l,ie Urbec for a,bout 
a half hour. . 

"We hope to have a decision by 
Thursday or Friday," said Urbec. 

5 New Director. Added 
To Titan. Front-Office 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Five new di· 
rectors, including Jobn A. RooSc. 

I ~ i t ~ .• 

velt, younge,s! ~9n qJ t.h~ llll:e pres· 
ident, have been added to the 
front·olfice family of the New York 
Titans of the American Football 
League, elub president Harry Wis· 
mer said Tuesday. 

Roosevelt also ",ill serye IIJ vi'f 
president. ~. George $mathers 
of Florida, former'ly a director, has 
been namep ' exec~e vice presl. 
dCJlt. 

Other new directors are Harry 
G. Fownes, adveJ'tiljD~ executive; 
'Dennis J. McMahqo, former col· 
leqor of internal rev~u.e; Chanlea 
Allcoate, publisher, ~ Edward i
McDonough, attorney. 

EWERS 
Golf Season Is 

Nqt Near •.• 
Jr. HERE f 

Hush Puppie Golf S~ 

Will Solve Your Game 

BIacIr CIf' H .... ' Dawt . 
w ..... R .... 11ent 

~er~~orshippers pran Gala 
Homecoming for No. 1 Twins 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS I.fI - The tinDesota Twins, flashing 
earlY season power in the American League, come home Thurs· 
day to a royal welcome. 

If the fans are making a premature down payment on bero· 
worship you can hardly blame them. 

The 'J'wins have been in sole possession of first place in the 
league since winning three out of four from Baltimore last week· 
eod. Tuesday, they extended their mark to 5-1 with a 3-2 victory 
over BoiIton. They play the Red Sox in the secood Bame of the 
series today. 

The form.r Wallhingten Sen.tors. tr.nsplanted by president 
C.I GrlHlth I.,t October, will fly In tonight for their first hom. •• m. Frid.y. ag.in.t the n.w W.shlngton club. 
" No labor ate ceremonies are planned at Wold·Chamberlain 

Field, but the cities. usually bitter rivals in soorts and everything 
else, will link arms in oow·Cound friendship to toast the team 
Thursday. 

St. Paul gets the first chance with a breakfast at a downtown 
hotet and a musical salute from the police band. Then the 36-car 
motorcade, with oCCicials and players waving from convertibles, 
will wind through city streets and across the Mississippi River to 
Minneapolis. 

Among tho .. in the party will be American LeagUl P,.sl
dent Joe Crenin. Gov. Elmer L. Andersen. Mana,Ir Cooki. 
L.vegetto and GriHlth. . 

League Chairman William Harridge will be on hand later in 
the day and Baseball Commissioner Ford C. Frick is expected 
lor the opening game. 

With' a 10·mile route between the cilies, thousands of fans will 
get their first chance to see the likes oC slugger Harmon K.ille· 
brew, Bob Allison, Pedro ;Ramos and Zoilo Versalles. 

It ,riapes up n_ as a probabl. sellout crowd for Friday's 
1:30 p."". ,.m •. Ticket m.n.g.r Ch.rli. L.vend,r $lId the ... 
.re about 3.000 tickets left, out of the Metropolitan St.dium·s 
30,627 leating capacity. 

Those fans who keep one eye on the schedule and the other 
on the weather could fill the stands under fair skies on opening 
day. But the weather bureau's forecast is for possible rain and 
cooler, maybe in ~e SOs. 

Ground crews have been working into evening hours to spruce 
up the stad/um, a $4 .5 million plant and 5·year·old former home 
of the American Associ/,ltiQn Minneapolis Millers. 

on I 
By CHARLES- GOREN 

North·Soutl'l vulnerable. South 
deals. 

West oP(med rthe king of clubs, 
whioh was won in dummy. BoUl 
trumps were drawn, and South 

NORTH cashed the two ,top hearts and ruf· 
Ced (he remain.ing heart in the 

.. K Q 9 5 3 closed hand. 
• A '7 Z He then presented ilIhe, lead to 
• A 10 8 West wibh Ibhe jack oC clubs, hoping 
.. A J th3Jt. West's Iforeed diamood re-

WEST EAST tUM would permit ihim to pick up 
.. 8 4 .. None tJlC enbire suit. 
• Q 10 8 • J 9 8 5 3 West at .this ,point ~ into 
• Q 9 5 2 • J '7 4 deep huddle to determine the ques· 
.. K Q 10 '1 .. 9 8 6 3 2 tion I3S to wJlioh d.iaIOOfld to lead. 

SOUTH Tnat decJ.are- had ttle· king was, of 
.. A J 10 ., • Z COUl1Se, a <JertaJnty, and iC he also 

• K 
~" ihad lthe jack tJhere was no hope 

• 

Elbow Iniury 
To Sideline 
Duke Snider 

LOS ANGEJLES i.4') - Vete'an 
slugger Duke Snidet' Tuesday was 
declared out. 'df adlion for at Joosl 
a m01l1!h wilh a bone [racture in 
the ~ht elbow, dealing CIhe al· 
ready slow ml'l.l.ng Los Angeles 
Dodgers 8 jolt. 

Vice President E. J. (Buzzie) 
Bavasi wired Commissioner Ford 
Frick <to ask ltitat Duke be placed 
011 the disa bled list for 30 days, 

The 34-ye.r-old Snider was hit 
by • 80b Gibson pitch as the St. 
Loui. Cardinals beat the Dodgel'S 
'-5 Monday night. 
The accident occurred in Clhe 

fifth inning. On his prevtou trip 
to the plaoo, Snider had sliced a 
ihome run. over the lem: field SC'l'CCfl. 
It was No. 370 in.the Duke's career 
and placed him alone in seventh 
spot in the alJ.;time major league 
home run derby. He had been tied 
wjtJh Rt3lph Kiner, 

Dr. RobeIt Kerl an , the club 
physi<lian, said the right eacli us 
bone a{ the elbow was f1'l8Ctured. 
The I3rm will be in a cast for about 
three weeks. 

The i"iury came as a di5finct 
blow to Snider. who had hoped 
for a great - if not his last -
year with the Dodgers. The club 
was p ... ·season favorite for the 
National League pennant . 
Snider has been plagued with a 

bad knee for the paoSt Cew years . 
B utit ffi\d not bothered him this 
-spring and he ohecked irrto spring 
training camp in what many Dodg • 
er oldl.tJmel1S thought was bis best 
condition snice 1948. 

Weather Halts S Games-
• 

Pirates Win Home Openel 
PITTSBURGH ~ - The world to Mel Wright who gave up both 

champion Pitt burgh Pirate open· Pirale runs in the sevenlh. 
ed Iheir home season Tuesday by After reliring one man. Wright 
scoring two runs in the seventh in· gave up singles to Dick Groat and 
ning to break a tie and give them I Bob Clemente. Stuart dropped a 
a 5-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs. looping Single into short right and 

Despite 42-degree weather A Groat scored, Clemente going to 
crowd of 30,781 turned out' at third. A moment laler C~emente 
Forbes Field. score<;! on a squee~e bunt laid down 

by Bill Mazeroskl. 
First baseman Dick Stuart. who 

had given the Pirates a one· run 
le'1d wilh a booming triple in the 
lifth inning. drove in what proved 
to be the winning run with a sin· 
gl; in the seventh. 

Chloara ..... tIOO %00 100- 3 7 1 
PlIllibur,h .. .. . 200 01(. !ux- ~ I~ " 

IW.worth. Wrl,hl (7) and Bert.lI. 
Tha .. ker (7); I'llzell, Faee un and 
Smllb. W - Mizell (l·0). L - Wrl,h' 
ClI· 1 ). 

* * * Southpaw Vinegar Bend Mizell, 
who usually has little trouble with Twins 3, Boston 2 
the Cubs, received credit lor the BOSTON ~ - Rookie left.hander 
vic~ory .allhough the Pirates' ace Bill PJeis choked off an eighth in. 
relief pitcher, Roy Face, hurled . 
the final two innings. II was Mi.l lllng Boston rally Tuesday and 
zelJ's Cirst slart of the young sea . . preserved a frigid 3-2 victory Cor 
son. lhe American League·leading Min· 

Starler Dick EUsworUl of the nesota Twins and swift young Jim 
Cubs was removed for a pinch hit· Kaat. 
ter and the defeat was charged Kaat, a 6-foot-4 southpaw who 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. W. L. Jld. G.B. 

Minnesota " .. . " .. . .. 5 1 ,8~ x-San Frandoco ... . " 2 .667 

owns a jumping Cast ball, had II
lowed only one hit before)le .... 
into trouble in the eighth . A de. 
ble sliced to right by PumPile 
Green, a pinell single by Rip 11& 
pulski, an inrield out and a be. 
on balls produced one Boston lUll 
and brought on Pleis. 

A hit batter and an error lilt II 
one more. cut the Twins' lead 18 
one run and had the bases loaded 
before Kaal got Carl YastrzemUI 
011 a fly ball to end the threat. 

Kaat, 22, making his first start 
of the season, was in compli!le 
control until he weakened in lbe 
biter cold. 

He blew his fast ball past lite 
Red Sox for six strikeouts and 
walked only two before the B0s
ton uprising. 

The crowd of 2,309 shivered in. 
cold, steady east wind. 

Jim Lemon's solo homer in tile 
sixth inning, his first of the se. 
son. blasted into the Ielt fleW 
scrcen in (he teeth of the wtnd. 
was lhe difference. 
~n" ne.ol .. ' . . , .. " . ]01 001 __ J 11 I 
0 •• 10" ... . ........ 00II OOB._! I 1 

Koal. Plels (8) and 8Io"e7; ..... 11, 
lIllIm." ( T). Nlohol. (9) an. 'a,u.. 
ronl . Nixon ('). GUy. (9). W - ... , 
( I - II) . L - )lurrUt (11-1). 

Home run - l'''nbelot.a t Le ••• (H. 

MULLOY GAINS NET WIN 
PARIS i.4') - Gardnar Mulloy 

of Coral Gables, Fla" won a flnt 
round match I rom Frances's 
Courth·ranked Bernard BoutbowJ In Ct"veland .. ". , ..... 3 1 ,750 1 

Delroil .. .. .. . .. ... ' 2 1 .667 ) "" 
New y ork .. .. .. , . .. 2 I .667 10,; 
Bos ton .. " . . . .. .. .. 2 2 .5()() :I. 

x -st. Loul. . " . .. .. .. " 2 .86'1 
x·Clncinnatl .... , ... 3 :I. ,600 
Pltlsbul'Ifh .. .. .. . .. .. " 3 ,571 

'A the Paris International Tennis 
'h Championships Tuesday. 

Los Ange]es ....... . . 1 :I. .333 21':0 
Kn ns". City .. .... .. 1 2 ,336 2'. 
Cblcago .. .. ...... . 1 :I. .33$ 21':0 
Washington "'" .. .. 1 3 , 2~ 3 
BalUmore , .. , . .. ] 4 .200 3 \0 

TUESDAY'S RESULT 
Mlnnel!Ota 3. Boston 2 
K ansas City at BI\lUmore, cold 
Lo Angeles t New York . rain 
De trolL a t Cleveland. wet lrounds 
Washln,ton at Chlca ao. we , rounds 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Los Angeles IGr~ ] - 0 ) at New York 

(DU.mar 0-0) 
Mlnn","ota (Pascual 1-0) at Boston 

(Mo nbouQue lte 0.1) 
WaShington (Hoba ugh 0·0) 0\ Chi· 

cago I Pier"" 0-0) 
K un"" . City IDuley .0-1) a t Ba ltimore 

(F isher 0-] I 
De troit (Bunning 

(Per ry 1-01 

x·Lo. Anl eles .. .... 3 4 ,429 
Chleai o .... .. .. .. . :1. 3 .400 
Philadelphia .. ...... 2 4 .333 
Milwaukee , . .. , . . .. 1 3 .2:10 
x-Play nllhl ""mes. 

rUESDAY'S RESULTS 

P irates ~, Cubs 3 
Milwaukee at PhUadelpllla. raIn 
51. Louis al Los Angeles. nl8 M 
Clnclnna tl at San Francisco. nll hl 

TODAY'S SCRf:DULE 

1 ~ 

11':0 
:I. 
:I. 

Chlc8iO (Anderson 0-0 ) ot Plltsburi h 
(Friend I·OJ 

Milwaukee IBurdette 0-0) al Phil,,· 
delphia IBuzhardt 0-0) 

51 . Loul. (BrogUo 1-0) at Los An· 
,ei.. IOryt!dale 1-11 

Clnclnnail rHook 0-01 at San F ran
cllICO (Sanford 0-0 ) 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark ef I ... 
City', frlendllest .ev.".. 

You',. rl,ht, 
It's "Doc" C~'.I ' 

The Annex, .. 
24 E. Coli ... 

tiT ONI ('All DO 80TH • 
• for tile defense. 

• K 63 So the.harid must be defended on WIESENHAHN TO ROYALS 
• 5 ~ the ~heory ,that East held ~he ;ac~ CINCINNATI i.4') _ The NBA's 313 S. Dubuque Street 
:--' of diamonds. He .observed that, it Cincinnati Royals announced that 

- A defensJVe pla~ of I1\\te occur· he led ~ lOw ~mond, declarer' BQb Wiesenhahn will play with the F P' k nd D ,. 
a~ ~ execulefl .by West . .w. ,.~:, would.play djhe eieht from dUmmy Royals nexf season ' !re Jed Cin. ree Ie up a e Ivery 
~a~~~~~~S~lW~~~~~~ci~ltiw~'S~l9~6~1~N~C~A~A~'~C~h~~~P~S:._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Phone 7-9666 ~ 

~', .. West's q~.een would then be sub· -
Souths oPening bid Cully meets. jeot t~ f#JeSse on vHe retur-n. 

with. sp'eclCicaq0l;ls. lncl,uding the U~n deliberabioQl: lhe hit upon 
two points for distrJbu(ion, it is tihe lead to unseat declarer name· 
worth ]3 points and nas a goOd Iy ,trI;Ie . queen qf ' diam'(mds: South 
rebiddable .. suit. cquld not now ~void tJhe loss of a 

North could ,reasonably have con· tJrick .in il:h1t suit. He could wln 
ll'l8oted for s~ spades at once, but witlh UK! .ace tand if he put tllru ,the 
to ,allow for bl'"er tlilings heohose ten, East would cover, establishing 
first to ter}'I~ize wit:;. a "man· West's rune. 
tdaoturect" jUmp shift of Cihree -----
dil3moods. 3 Unearned Runs Let 
u!u~~ ~~p~:s a;t ~~: Iowa State Beat Drake 
s?utJh showed <a prefe~ce Cor dia- DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa State's 
~, &nd N¥th f~owed It up basebta<l! team pot OCrQSS three 
by ack.no\Wedgjng possession of unearned runs in dle eiiJVh in· 
the ace of· hearts. 1h view of Ilhe rung for a 9-6 viOtQTY ' over Qrak.e 
mIDlmum nature of his opening, Tuesday. Chuck Staudt'e doubled, 
South merely returned to four and aft.er errors scored two rUllS. 
~. At LItis point, North jump. ~ary Eve1"ist ~ngled home ~ 
~ directly to slam. Sooth, of lfinal roe. Dennis H~, 4lhe £jfth 
COUI'<Se, ocoU]<l not be interested in Cyclone pi,toher, ~ credited with 
t he ,Idea o(.eoing 'any further. Vbe vktory. 

.t · _____ _ 
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D~JIlY PRODUCTS 

witHOUT A DOUBT!!! 
" . . 

· I . 
Now Is The T;me To Rent 

TAPE REfeRDERS 
... ~ 

Once y,ou r,sQt one 
~you won't ~~nt f1:» ret."rn it III 

ENTON ST. ~~~T-AL[ , 
. "We Rent Evervthipg" 

410 E. aenton SI. tJ,on~. 8-3831 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile i]1qustry with this magnificent 
pre·compact. Hurt and disiUus!oned qecause the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FRooD ~OW OFFERS HIS , 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand·new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features 
foW (4) wheels, genuine foot· power brakes, "fresh·air c?nditioning," and actual left·right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engl~e saves you hundreds of dol~ars 
in ~ay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 

• car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the·cowl!). Actual value over $1,000, 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
ctONTE~T, silTlply finish this se,ntence 'jn 25 'fJords or less: 
"/ need the Froodmobile because • •• " 
Entries will be Judged on the basis of ~umor, originality and style (pref~rably Froodian). If, In the 
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 
the Frpo<I(TIobil,. A carton of Luckles will be given to the first 100 runners·up. Along with your entry 
send ~ur "em., return address, college or university, and clas? Entries must be postmarked no 
later tMn April ~5, 1961. All entries become the prop,crty of The American Tobacco Company. Send 
your e"uy (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. O. BOX l7A, NEW YORK 10. NEW YORK. 

r-"""f{;;;.~~c..k 

CI-fAtfGE TO · LU.G!KIES find g~f some f9S~ for q ~hangel 
.... r.~ .. ' . ,. ' 1rodIKtJ~~J; ~_,,~. !JJ'-S!l' • . • ~ • .:II • -~.. "OIIt .. ...,,, .. -- . . .. . " ... --... ~ ...... " .~~ 
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City Editors' Problems 
To Be Heard on WSUI 

Something unUSual for a radio to record much of the schedllled 
•• 0. - presenting an extensive portions of the conference agenda. 
iseassion of the problems (aced but also 10 make special inler· 

\

• b1 newspapers in reporting news views with individ.ual city editors 
IIICl epinion for their readers - and speakers [or use on the broad· 
YilI ble broadcast by WSUI from cast Saturday. 
1-4 p.llII Saturday. The broadcast will inc111de the 

'!be broadcast, makIng up this address delivered by John Justin 
week'. "Saturday Supplement" Smith, Chicago Daily News colum· 
,",gram Is based largely on the nist, concerning his ideas about 
April 6-7 Iowa City Editors' Con· the need for more " crusading" by 
1treIft' held at Cedar .Rapids. A newspapers ; interviews with vari
(GuNnaD team of WSUI staffers. ous Iowa newspaper city editors 
armed wIth two tape recorders, about editors' ethics, news cover· 
IItended the conference not only age problems, and editorializing, 

FINE ARTS 

THEATRE 

• 3 DAYS ONLY • 
Regular Prices 

* WORLD'S MOST HONORED DIRECTOR * 
Director of Academy Awarci Winning 

"Best Foreign Film of the Year" 
• • 

THE IOWA THEATRE PROUDLY PRESENTS 
2 (TWO!) SOPHISTICATED BERGMAN COMEDIES I 

• CONTINUOUS SHOWS AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES • 
LESSON IN LOVE . . .......... 1:30 4:50 8:15 
SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT .. 3:05 6:25 9:45 

The ... critics Ag~e~ 

~. is 'Enterta,n,ng . 
. ".Bed-bouncing r 

.... ::(v .. Mag ... 

"Amorou. merry-go-roundl" -Do" N_ 

'''People of this film ",ake a sport of love and' 
'devote their lives to ardently' ~iaying the game I" 

~. ::. W,orId r';"ora .. ·" ~1111-
"Th.·J'acy side .' t "Sex atmosphere 
of male and of uncommon 
.female r." ) gaiety I" . 

~~!!'fIO""'I"I" . I. -::;;N;f11 
" .. 1 . fOR BEST COMEDY-

. & -~~~:"8, ~:GRANDPR~ .' 

.' ~ ~AN"ES fIlM fESTIVAL ( r .. · · V 
'-

• 

• • 

2 BERGMAN FILMS IN A 
SINGL:E PROGRAM I 

"i -GMAlt 

BERGMAN'S 

~4\ 
:W' 

". lUSTILY IIIONIC 
·COMIDT Of MOaAU· -r_ 

' ; I 

Hamilton Rules 
IINo Negligence" 

Di trict Court Judge Claire E. 
Hamilton ruled Tuesday that 
Poole Transfer, Tnc., and a driver 
of one of their trucks. Ralph E. 
Pace, were not negligent in the 
car·truck accident on July 11, 1958, 
in which Rolland H. SchUllg, Iowa 
City. was killed. 

Elizabeth Ann Schillig. adminis· 
tratrix of Schillig's estate, had 
Ciled a $25,560 damage suit against 
the trucking firm. 

Hamilton said that the plaintlfl 
had failed to establish the neces· 
sary burden or proof. He also or· 
dered Mrs. Schillig to pay the 
trucking firm $3,312 for damages 
done to the truck in the accident. 

Hamilton heard the case Mon· 
day. A jury trial was waived by 
the parties involved. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY --GLENN FORD 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

MYOSHI UMEKI 
IICRY FOR HAPPY" 
-- IN COLOR --

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY· 
The FUllniest Love-llappy 

Comedy Of The Year! 

fE(HNiCOLOR. e 

UHM 
M!"lIi IE 

IIA 
W&US lIMIi 

• DRIVE·IN ENDS TONllE • 

1; 
r. . 
f't_ \ 
In ..• 
. ~ I.-Unit 

,. 

# 1 

Unit 
# 3 

'\ '" . . ' 
... '1,,' ,. ~, .• fJ 

/ , 

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis In "SCARED STIFF" 
Sophia Loren In "HEllER IN PINK TIGHTS" 

I '. '. STARTING a:;i . TOMORROW I 
~J ~~ W 'B'GDAYS 

• 

, . 

Tremendous 3 Unit Program I 

E Sc EXPLODES IN 

WONDROUS 
COLORSCOPE 

SPECTACLE 

~ 
Unit 

# 

2 

NBA 5P.CIAL 
THE TREMENDOUS THIRD BOUTI 

Societyis Fouhd~~ Hits ". 
Red I Appeaslement' 

THI ' DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty. I •. -W .... Apr" ". ''''-Pa ... ' 

Old Gold S;~9~'s 
Plan 3 Concerts 

SUI's 4J-areling musicia.qs - the 
Old (J(»d Singers - will ~ in 
concert. in tbree Iowa cities during 
Ibe next 10 daY$. 

Whitehead Will Speak 
To Dietetic Association 

Prolessor F. Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of he home eoooomics 
departme:m at SUr. will speak 4tds 
eveoiog in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
at the aooual meeting of the Okla· 
homa Dietetic Associatioo. 

TRAIN DERAILED 
PITSEA. tngland IA'I - Four 

passengers were killed and 50 in· 
jured in the derailment of a train 
25 miles east of London Tuesday. 

The engine went oCf the rails 
near a bridge spanning the main 
London-SOuthend highway. 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Tbe Hous· 
ton Chronicle. in a copyright story, 
today quoted Robert Welch, found· 
er o( the John Birch Society, as 
saying he does not like what be 
called the "continuing appease· 
ment" of the Communists by the 
Kennedy Admirustration. 

Welch also was quoted as say· 
ing there are more Communist 
sympathizers in the Federal Gov· 
ernment than ever before, includ
ing the diplomatic corps. 

Saul Friedman, Chronicle reo 
porter, tape recorded the hour and 
a half interview with Welch in Dal· 
las Monday. 

Friedman asked how many Com· 
munists or sympathizers are in the 
diplomatic corps. 

"I think it's fairly heavy in the 
diplomatic corps," Welch replied. 
"I really do. It's fairly heavy per
centagewise.' , 

"What about Kennedy himself?" 
Friedman asked. "What classifica
tion would you make ? 

Welch replied: " Well , I Was 
asked that in a place and I tried 
to stay out of that argument, but 
I was asked it in, [ guess, Santa 
Barbara, and I said that I did 
not think that Kennedy was as 
much a captive of the Communists 

Japanese Lions Given 
Film on SUI Eye Bank 

At the request of an American 
serviceman stationed in Japan, the 
Lions Eye Bank at the SUI IJospi· 
tals has presented to the Kanlok 
Lions Club of Tokyo a print of its 
motion picture "So Others May 
See." 

1lhe film is in color and sound 
and is about the Eye Bank at SUI. 
It was produced on the SUI camp
us in 1956. 

In Ja!>an , the film will be shown 
to the 223 Lions Clubs in the coun· 
try, with the hope of getting an eye 
bank started th re. The Sight Sav· 
ing Program is one of the main 
endeavors of Lions Club Interna· 
tional. 

TODAY 
& Thurs. , 

as the previous Administration had 
been, but I still don't like the con· 
tinuing appeasement and that's all 
I think I should say 01\ that." 

Welch described the Society's 
basic goal this way: 

"To keep America from becom· 
ing a democracy, the worst form 
of government, and to keep it a 
constitutional repUblic, the best 
form. Americans have been brain· 
washed into thinking this is a de· 
mocracy. It is a constitutional reo 
public." 

OMVI Charge Costs 
Atalissa Man $300 

Oral E . Bishop, 60, ' Atalissa, was 
found gllilty of OMVl and lined 
$300 and costs in Dislrict Court 
here Tllesday. 

Bishop's driver's license was 
suspended for 60 days and his 
liquor permit was cancelled. 

Directed by Marvm Genudli, G, 

BennEt. Neb., the ~ will a~ 
peer in Des Moines 'I1iurSdaY, in 
Anamosa April 'TI , and ill Knoxville 
!be following day. 

Their Des Moines appeM'8llCe 
will be a CODCel't for members of 
tbe Iowa Legislature and the2r 

wives at Y-ounkers Tea Room at 
the ramual Leglsleti.ve Wives Tee. 

The Anamosa ~ wal be an 
hour·1ong "BOng·fest" for the par. 
ent-Teadlers Association. In Knox· 
ville, the ,group will ~pear at tile 
Sportsman's Show. 

UNION MOVIE ANNOUNCED 
A m. Unioft a-d _Ie, 

"1M of tfIe Sixth H ....... ," 
It.";". lnerid I~n, will ... 
--- at 7 ,.m. SunMy ..;,ttt in 
Madlride Audltwtum. ..' 

The Famous Recording Artist 

DONNIE BROOKS'.' 
(Memphis, Mission BeUs, Doll House) 

with 

THE .HIGHlIGHTS 
TONITE 

The Hawk's Ballroom 

Need Sales? stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIEB! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. .... lSf a Word 
Six Days ..... " 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. . .. . . 2U a Word 
One Month . . . . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions II Month $1 -
Ten Insertions a Month 90\'
- Rates for Each Ooillmn Inch 

ryplnll 4 Mobile Homfl For Sale 13 Apartments Fo, Rent 1S J 

TYPING. AI"o will eare for child. Dial a IL x 28 It. Trallelle wlt.h 9 x 10 FURNISHED apanmenl. Adull. Dial 
7· 3843. 5-11 wired annex. 1895 or $295 down or 8-34~. 5·14 • 

TYPING. Phone '.2IIn. &-m see It and make oller. Phone 8'~i 3-room furnished apt. Graduate men 
only. ~. 7. 3703. 5-IIRC 

FAST, elltcl.", typln,. 0161 .... no. 5-5 '57 CHAMPION 10 x 45. 2-bedroom. A·I -----
condition. Automatic washer and AVAILABLE April 15, altractlve two· 

TYPINC . roM typewriter. 7·2518. a·12R dryer. Carpeted. Occupanc~ In June room IUM,Jlhed apartment. Laundr~ 
Forelt View 8·04~ . 4· 21 available. Utilitl lurnl.hed. One or 

'lLECTlUC typewrller. 'ut. accur.... two women. fO$. Dlnl 7-~49. &-6 
experleneeol. Dona &v&na. a-~I"_IOR 18~ ROYCRAFT 40' " 8', 2 bedroom . 

• 8xJO carpeted annex. 1~2 Luxor 
CUotombullt, lOll, x 8'. 2 bedroom will' Rooms for Rent 

14·HOUR servIce. Electric \1Ipew.lter. IlnneX. Both In exceUent condItion. 
Jerry Nynll. 8·1S30. 5-11 ~.6161. 4.2~ APPR.OVED .Inale rooms lor youn, 

~~-~--------:. 19!\3 SAFEWAY, 31' )( 8' neWly painted. men. Coli ofter 5:00. 7-7554. 5·3RC Automotive I 
prIced to "ell. <AlII 8-G~3 n tcr 6 p.m. R.OOMS lor men "tudents. Clo",, ' In. • 

5·]1 Reasonable. 8.~773. 5-U 

16 

1~7 PLYMOUTH converUble. Radio, 

Phone 7 4191 heat r full \>Ow r . Good condItion. 11158 HILTON 41 ' x 10', two bedroom. 
- Ext 3898. 4· 27 one mad Into "tudy, aIr condition· NICE room, '-2512 • 4·30 

. er. Awnlna. . corpeted living room. 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m, An , • I Occupanc~ In June. R. RoblllJlOn ad 
Ex .... r'-nc...... Ad Talc- Will 11158 FORD Ranch Waaon. Automatic. 8·2068. 5-11 Want ...... ... ~ excellent eondilion. Lord. a-dM alt8 -:-:--_-:-_-::--=-_--:-__ -:-::- ___________ _ 1. 
Help You With Your Ad. I p.m. . : 4·23 J8~ - 46' x 8' Commodore moblle WANTED _ 10 to 12 Inch used trl-

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 19$6 FORD P".lrlane. Aulom~ wlt.h an~~~~ '~~~d 8~a~ 1:~dl~II~~O~~':.~ c cle In apod condillon. 7-79'72. 4·21 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _..;.PD_w_e_r_br_"k_""_. --:0_10_1_8_.'_71_2-::-. -:-' ---::-:4:-:-.20 town kJtch"n and automatic washer. 

RellllOnoble. 7·2903. 5·0 Work Wanted 20 ADVERTISING COPY. 1~8 WHITE Impala convertible. Stick. :-:-__ -=-_.:--:--------;--; 1 ____________ _ 

8-,,101. .' 4-20 Houses For Rent I .. WANTED _ Baby oltlln •. SpecloU,cd 
1954 CHEVROLET BeI-AJr.. .-door. lnrant care. Best references. 7-9215. 5-2 

l:-n~s':"tr":'U:-:d-:1l:::o:::n--------.l radio, heater. Good condition . Call 
8-1H38 Ute. 3 p.m. , 4·20 

FACULTY famll~ d Ires fUrnished 
house lor nexl y~Il'. 8-'1282. 5-11 WANTED - I <on I 1111 •. Dial 8·UIB. 4-22 

BALLROOM danel11&' Iru olU. 
Youde Wurlu . Dial 7-1485. 

Mimi 
4-2111 

SEWING alteratiolU. experlmced. 

1956 FORD v-a "edlIn. Good ' oDdltlon. 
Phone Quirk. 7-7~70. ' 5-11 

IJI.'\lI PONTIAC ChIeftain ~nvertlble . 
.1\ utomatlc. Power ateertnc lind 

brakes. Call C. J . Jiolman, 7.3161 be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. .., 4· 23 

Apartments For Rent 1 5 JRONINGS fl.OO an hour. Pick up nd 
dellver~. 1;>101 644 · 2499. 5-8 ---------------------5-ROOM apllrtment and bath lor rent 

In Lone Tree. Box 304, Lone Tn!e. 
low. . 4-22 PHOTOFINISHING 

Prompt .. rvlce. 8-04.81. '·SRC -----------~11 FURNISHED 2-l"<\om apI, a.\X>v. Lubin'" 
, Mile. For SQI. . DNr .l!nlIt. AU utJJ'it(ek ' lumllhed. RAoEN"S, .:nt. OualNteed .. 1evSIt ______________ $10 montIJ.I~ . Phone 7-3952. 5.\8 

SAVE 20c 
FAST! CUSTOM SERVICE 

Don. In our Own Darkroom 

-
"I!1!f[O 

• NOW • 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENTI 

NOT -for kiddlesl 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 

ENTER THIS FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF ROMANCE I 

Matin"s - 7Se 

Evening. - 90e 

TIIE"Wo1UoD OJ 

SUZiE 
'WOflG 

ftOI •• OOI_ ._-
Plus - Color Cartoon 

"TERRY THE TERROR" 
"RAIL RODENTS" 

the "IIG" one I 

aervteln, blI' certltled ....scemu. 
RQI[NGTON POrtable typewriter. P'URNlSHW apartment. $'70.00 Includ · YOUNG'S STUDIO ~ very lIitle. Dlnl 8-1IUII. 4-10 In. uUIJUel. 836 Colle,e. 8-0377. 4-23 

Al\Ytlmlr 8J I1)80 or a-SMI'. ' ', ''Jolt 
EXCLUSIVE speech a nd ..,Iectlon from 

2000 color I Ude" "El<cltln. Adentur- FOR SALE - Used Rurs, ,10. Dial 
au. Expedition to Ihe South Goo- 7 3703, • : 5-JlRC 
araphlcal Pole." x248'. Morozuml. the -:--;-;;;-..... - __ -r-:;-,r---;-;;; 
llrea! e)Cplorer. 4·19 • 13 

rypln, 4 lSSt--l0x45 I tt, X01Y Mobile ~ Home. 
------------ D<tremely.ODd conditio". ""'0 bed-
THI:Sla. papera. Ie.al typlna ex
perle"".. EI""lrtc tn>ewrlw... "'550S. 

I O.13R 

AIHLITU FOOl ~ 

~
SI • - NO MUSS 

J NO fUSS .__ 110 IOTHtA 

"No Me •• ,. lit... - N. M ••• ,. M ..... 
a~ ,.oar 'avorll •• ra, alore 

rOOrM. BeollUluJ tenced In l6"n and 
patio. RealOnable. Available June 1. 
7-2044. I 4·. 

MONEY LOA~ED 
Di~I, Camer.s, 

Typewrlttr •• W.te,,", LUfI.", 
Guns, M",lc.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN ~ 
DI.I 7-4535 

...,.~ MIGHTY MIDGET" ! 

THE WANT AD . 
Will Do I~r lob 'OIU. 

LB.:' . .• vd 
!t1I ..: .~.'~ .- ~-~~ 

DIAL 7-4191 

.. __ • So. Dubuque __ II 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd use the compl ... 

mod.m ~ulpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
-----:------- ---------------- ---

BEETLB BAILBY 

If· .. 

"VE GOT THIS l..OOSE 
ltJOTH THA1'S Df'!IVING> ME 
NUT:s! 6HQJu;> I F'UI..4- IT r 

___ . _______ --'" '1'" 

Rolfo and PlOd 

... ... 

• 

THAT'S I'f'! .THe peNT"'~ON 
POESIo>I'T ;~EN IXIST! 
I'VE BE!!/'!' WORIlVINc3 
FOIt~.! 

R~ MO .. T WALIEB 

IF THE~E 'S NO 
PENTA60N, THEN 
WHO HANeS LIP 
~eN we PHON!! 

THEM? 

By Johaay Hut 

DAV. MORSI 

' J . .. 
.~ 

, , 

~ __ .( .. ~I._., .. 

.. ,t 
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Profile-
(Continued from Page 1) 

eva .thougD I may DDt aeree with 
&bern penonaUy. 

Ray a.id tie will DOt miss his 
edikc'llbip 'oltlen it expires May II, 
but that 4t "was good experienoe. 
aod I feel dle paper was livelier 
thaD in the paet, qtnd more 
orieDted toward tbe udeW." 

Aft editorial joumaJism major. 
Ray preeently Oolds a 3.2 srade 
average. After aracluatlClll. he 
would like to vrork on a ~ city 
new8p6J)«. "probably mt i.n 
Iowa." His long-range plans in· 
etude public relations work in the 
W Mbington political arena. and. 
evertuaHy. he-Iance wrJtmg. 

• 'One of the reasons I wed. into 
oewspapel' won 1Va5 to leam about 
Ufe. meet people. and have cHller· 
eat expedenceS, beoause in anD 
to be .. successful writer. one must 
have a large reservoir of experi. 
met!" Ray 88id. 
~ year. Ray applied for memo 

bInIblp jn OmlCl'OJl Delta Kappa. 
meo's leaderehip &-atern1ty. "just 
to .tee if I oould ,get it." He was 
selected but he hasn·t attended 
eDY ~ since in1tmtion. 

iOh-h-h Lonesome Me-eee' 

A fwmer "....... .. Beta 
1'1tIh Pi fr....-nlty, R.., -
.. en .,.mnent fIIf c....,us IHt 

Gult.r IlInllnl, hlp Iwln,Inl Oal. Thomas, West 
Ir.nch, attr.cted • I.rll crowd of Burle and 
Currlar 11,11 when he .ppu,ed outside Currier 
H.II T ..... ' .ftarn_ to .. renade his date, 

Alice S.nd.rs, Al, Moline, III., .nd a group of her 
friend.. Thomal recently m.de • recording with 
the ,. Jordanalre,," which h.. not y.t been rl· 
I .... d. 

"",,,. "FNtemItlet are ok.y, 
1M I ~ tt.m. MHt .. the 
'IIYI .,. vetfY yount .n4 I ..... 
tvre," he ..w. R.y II 13. 

-O.lIy I_an Photo by Bruno Torrl' 

ltey ~ from CentNJ 
w... Sdlool in Sioux City. wbenl 
~~aycd cen1W' 00 the "sblrt" 
basketbaH team (he's six feet tall). 
.. was '11WIiRP Idng (or a gIri. 
"-boy e~. . 

SOC Discusses Co-ops, 
Cuba, and Discrimination 

By IILL GRAHAM the members. but it was decided 
St.H Writer that such a resolution was against 

The chance of success of a stu- the SDC constitution and would reo At SUI. he w:as an orient;ation 
1Mdel-. Dr assistlant city edit«. 
city editor. is die present edItoc, dent co-operative bookstore in quire a constitutional amendment. 
aDd is ,also president of the Asso- Iowa City, the 'American policy on Jerry Bprrett. G. Iowa City. 
dated St.OOeots of Joumalism. Cuban intervention. and the Negro charged that although Kennedy 
· A fermer ."...".,... of the S. I I cUllst Dheuulon Club, R.., HlcI: discrimination prob em were top cs claims that there has been no U.S. 
HNW .that I'm Iraduatl"" m' of disCUSsion at the Socialist Dis· intervention. "We have harbored 
.. lItlcl .... mewlnt fvrther.. cuuion Club (SOC) meeting Mon- the anti·Castro rebels, armed them. 
tht rItht. I m.y "BIt Mc:.rM day night. and built ,them a base in Guata· 
• RapuWlOM' ....... I .,...... About 50 students at the meeting mala. and it 's ridiculous to go on 
ThIs will ~p, bee.u.. I ~ claiming that we /lave not inter· 
.. mile •• lot of meney..... in the Iowa Memorial Union heard vened." 

.y," he quipped. a tape of an interview with James Daniel Rubin. editor of "New 
Day spea Ihis first IIC~ of F. Long. general manager of the Horizons". socialist youth maga. 

college rat SUI. but ~ved an Consumers Co-operative at Ober· zine. and member of the executive 
engJneerlng soOOl.arship at Iowa lin CoUege. in Ohio. On the tape. 
~- U..J·--"y 'or """'" s-'- Lo 'd th book t committee of the "Progressive 
........, .... ..,. ..... I' "'''' .... ..... ng sal at a co-op sore , 
q·• ..... er. He - -'-' -'-- .opP!l·ed L... the uld k ' I C't 'f t youth Organizing Committee'. 

........ -'" .'" ... LUI wo wor 10 owa I y I S u-
---'~I..';" • . "'" 10' ~ .. - ODK n ...... de ts W' H 'd l·ttl spoke on "Marxism versus Libera· ....,.JU_'"'".I' _ "''"' ......... n were w U1g. e sal I e 
.. "', .. to ....... if I -u1d del; it." th be d to t th !ism on Discrimination". l- ......., ,-v .. at can one s op e organ· 

Iowa State was pretty dreary. izing of a co-operative. He said the difference between 
be said. so he !l'eturnedo to SUI his the liberal's views of discrimina· 
sophomore year. " SUI is a keen The possibility of a co-op dormi· lion and that of the Marxist was 
school." be said jokingly. "but tory was also discussed. "A liberal would say it is caused 
I'm glad to be finally getting out." A resolution against U.S. intcr- by ignorance and prejudice. and 

"Being editor during an election verttion in Cuba was discussed by a Marxist would not agree." 
year was quite an expel'lence," ------------------ -----
Ray .aid. "It got me .interested in 
poUtics ." "Wh_' I !'Ike IHlt .bout Wlnt 
..... " wMn people c.1I nw Iw 
the mlckfll .. the nltt.ht, threaten 
me. or Blk why theIr lett .... 
..... n't BPpe .... on the 1dftori.1 
,.... Mo.t people know Ilttll 
.!Iout the mech_nlClI proItltml 
of • ,. ... r, for If they dJcl, I'm 
aura ....., wouldn't cam".ln 
..... __ .. the ",Inti WI eN." 

Warm Weathet 
Ahead for (owa 

., Tbe A_...... PHil 
Spring weather finally moved in· 

to Iowa TUesday. with the mercury 
climbing into the 70s In western 
sections of the state. 

,'! 

Other afternoon highs ranged 
down to the low 50s in northeut 
Iowa. 

Even warmer weather is on tap 
for Wednesday. with highs eXpect· 
ed to range from tbe 80s in nOrth· 
eaa Iowa to the 70S in the west. 

Sou ~ her I y winds wUl pin 
strength Wednesda,. however, av
erating 20 to 30 mUes aD bour 
and gusting up to 40 miles an hour. 

,Continued warm weather is pre. 
dlcted for Wednesday nlcIit and 
TburSdaY t)ut the Weather Bureau 
said scattered showers and thun· 
derstorms are Ukely 'Ibunda, . 

Checks Are 
Evidence For 

. Income Tax 
Dicluctions II 

Start now with a checking 

accou"t. The check provide. 

evidence of deductible ex-

pe'1dltures. You have a per· 

monent record of 
tran~ctlon. 

' . ' 

· Why walt any longer. Every 
;loy may mean a 1011 In tax 

· money. Come In today and 

~rrG~ije for a ' Coralville 
" lank & Trult Co. checking 

IOCcount, 

· . 
• • ....... . m. ~..1 
."-"'" ~.:-
.~~ 

• "....... &e ....... • ;. ......... ., '''0100. 
. ' I "'-

S.f." rules for 

. :I·"F_T~ 
'. 

Even if do-it-yourself projects are 
a hobby, have an expert do your 
workshop wiring to assure you,of 
adequate workpower. Read all 
instructions on ~he operation, 
care and repair of your electric 
tools, then file ' them for refer
ence. Inspect tools regularly. 
Choose portable tools with insu
lated handles. Make sure all elec-

. mc tools are prbperly grounded. 
Avoid toUching Elecbical equip
ment when any part. of your body 
is in contact with wllter or damp
ness. Remember, you'll enjoy 
doing a better' job if )'ou put 
woty first. 

Profs To Discuss 
Disarmament Plan 
In Spotlight Series 

Unilateral Disarmament will be 

the topic of the Union Board Spot· 
light Series W~dnesday at 4 p.m. 
in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

Guest panelist Richard Hunt. as' 
sistant professor of history. will 
support a policy of unilateral dis· 
armament In the discussion. Regu, 
lar panel members are Robert 
Boynton. assistant professor of po. 
litical science. John Harlow. as· 
sociate professor of business ad· 
ministration. and H. W. Saunders. 
professor of sociology. 

Free coffee will be served at the 
program . 

Mom's Day W~,kend 
Packed with Ac:fi~ities 

I, BARI BUTLER 
St.H Writer 

A weekend full of activities has been pl~ for May 8 and 
7 to honor mothers of SUI students. 

Parents of all undelgraduates were extended an invitation to 
the activities by SUI President Virgil Hancher in letters lent this 
week. 

The annual Mllthers' Day Weekend is sponsored by Auociated 
Women Students (AWS ). Reigning over the activities will be \be 
SUI Mother of the Year. to be named next week by the AWS 
Mothers ' Day Committee, Student letter. nominating motbera for 
the honor must be turned in at the Office oL Student AUairs by 
5 p.m. toda9. ... 

Raintings Hung 
In Erbe's Offices 

By JIM SEDA 
Man';'nt Eelfor' 

Paintings if 01' Gov. Norman 
Erbe'.s ofUcaoi were selected and 
Wl'!'e huQg last weekend, accord
ing to Rus.gelJ RO!IS, execW ve as· 
sistant. 

Tbomas Tibbs of Des Moines 
Ibas been cbosen as State Art {)i· 
rect« by Erbe, .R066 said. Tibbs is 
direct«' of .ne Des Moines Art 
Center. 

Ross said the .plan is to dlange 
the paintings every two or ti1ree 
rnontbs. 1be first group was 8C
oIected from the Des Moines Art 

. Cater. 
Futw-e selections will be obtained 

-' from the three &~pported 

Dean Heads .'. 
College Group 

Ted McCarrel. dean of adJnls. 
sions and registrar at SUI, wW 
become presidenl of the Ameriw 
At.'Isociation of Collegiate ReP-

The SUI Mother will be formally presented at the Mother's sdlooLs - SUI. ISU .and lSOC. As 
Day Luncheon May 6 at 11:45 a.m. in the Iowa Memorial UD1on. SIiaW Art 'Director~ 'I1ibbs will .00-

Tickets for the luncheon go on sale April 24 at the old ticket desk ~ the ~oo of Clhe paW. 
in the Union. ang:s, Ross said. 

Following the luncheon, parents will have a chol~ of taking 
one of five campus tours. The tours conducted by faculty memo 
bers include : the Theatre and Art Building ; Li~rary and Womens 
Physical Education Building; the TV Center; Daily Iowan. and 
Hawkeye physical plants; the Physics Building satellite area and 
the Engineering Building including WSill; the Chemistry Building 
and Macbride Hall including a special exhibit in the Home Ec0-
nomics Department. 

Other activities during the weekend Include the synchronized' 
swimming show. "A City at Night,'· presented b)' the Seals Club 
at the SUI Field House pool May 6 and 7. 

The University Theatre presentation of Paul Claudel'1 "Break 
of Noon" has also been extended to May 8 and 7. 

To lure SUI Dads and grads to the weekend of activities the 
annual Alumni-Varsity football game will be held Saturday al~r· 
noon at the Stadium. 

Sunday afternoon seven groups will compete for honors in 
the annual University Sing to be held in the Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 30 p.m. . ... 

0,., ......... , ... 
"Acml from P........... . 111 I ....... 

" . 

]be paintiogs were hung in the 
f~'& office, in Ute e.xecutive 
assistant's office, and in dle office 
of 4be eoventt'6 secre:t.ary ill the 
St.Iale Capitol Building. 

Senate Receive. Bill 
To Reapportion It.~lf 

DES MOINES (HI - A bill to 
realign the state's 50 senatorial 
districts was sent out for action 
Tuesday by the Senate Redistrict
Ing Committee. 

The measure reapportions the 
Senate so as to make most of the 
state's multi-count)' senatorial dis· 
tricts as nearly equal in popula· 
tion as possible. 

trars and Admissions Officers duro 
ing tbe group's annual conventioa 
at Miami. Fla.. this week. 

McCarrel was selected as pres!. 
dent-elect by the group at iaIt 
year's convention. Previousl)'. lie 
had served a three·year term Is 
vice-president of the organization: 

The SU~ dean will take office· ... 
president of the national assocla· 
tion at a convention session Fri· 
day morning. 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve month. earns a guarant.ed 

5% Interest 
Invllt Now - larn In ..... lt from April lit 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

218A East Waahlngton, Iowa C.lty 

l. 

Men's Wash and Wear .' 

.j' 

.' . 

Special Purchase! , 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Wain 'n wear fab,lcl In COttonl, cupl
onll, woven plaldl, and .trlpel. In new 
popular color, and ItYles, Size. ~, M, L, 
XL. Regul~r 4.95 • : . 'now I 

TROPICAl, SLACKS 
Machine wash, hang and dry. These slacks were purchase.d 
especially for our Anniversary SoleI Made of popular miracle 
fab,ics, they need little or no prelSing. Charcoal, brown, navy 
and black. Sizes 29 to 50. 

Regular 
7.99 Value for 

, I 
Also see our fine selection of dacron and woofs. , • . . sizes 29 to 42 . 

Regular $9.98 Now $7.9' , . 

Men's Balmacaan 

Washable 

RAINCOAT 
Reg. 12.98 ., 

Combed cotton washable raincoat, 

Zelan water repellent. Split .houl· 

der conltructlon, tabbed Ileevel, 

IIGlh pocke .. , center vent. B',ige, 

ollv., black In lizel 36 to 46. 

,. , 
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